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NEW POST OFFICE 
AGAIN AGITATED 

Reported That Plans Are 
Being Drawn for Build

ing in Newark 

ARGUE OVER LOTS 

Councilmen Again Consider 
Exchange Offer From 

University 

FIXED DEPOT ROAD 

County Road Repa ir Gang Pa tches 
Da ngerous Shoulders 

A group of county road men work
ing out f rom Engineer Grubb's office, 
r epaired on Monday of this week, the 
shoulder s on each s id of Depot Road, 
jus t below t he I nfirmary comer. In 
doing so, a rea l dange r has been elimi
nated, as the s houlders were exceed
ingly ragged. 

The cond ition of lowe r D pot Road, 
where t he ex tl'emely high rown is a 
contin ual menace, es peciall y in wet 
weathel', l' emains unchanged. Citi
zens liv ing a long' that port ion arc 

The pcrrenn ia l post office bubble ha s. anxious to have the l' pa il' gang come 
aga in as. umed large proport ions in down their way. 

Newark, and r epo rts are fl ying thick - C-R-O-S ..... S-IN-G-S-n-A-D-
nd fa s t concerning t his very im

portant problem. 

For so me months, i n fact fo r a 
year or more, t he s teady growth of 
the posta l business in Newark has 
rendered the present building a lmost 
unfit for the p roper h andling of ma il. 
Lack of room was fe lt several years 
ago, accordi ng t o members of the 
force here, a nd now with the great 
g rowth of the tOW11 t he quarters are 
pitif ully inadequa te. 

At Cou ncil meeting Monday n ight , 
Mayor Frazer l'epor ted that he ha d 
received upon good a ut hority t he 
news that the Post Office Department 
in Wash ington has ordered its en
g ineer ing personnel to begin wOl'k a t 
once on pla ns fo r a ll proposed post 
offices in towns where the g round has 
been bought a nd pa id for. Th is, of 
course, includes Newark. 

The present government lo t is s it
uated on t he Northeas t corner of 
Sou th College a nd Dela ware Avenues, 
d irectly op posite The K noll. It has a 
f rontage on both st reets of about 150 
f eet . 

Mayor F r aze r brought up t he ques
t ion of excha nging the lot for ei ther 
of two other ava ilab le s ites, one on 
Delaware Avenue, nex t to Wolf H a ll, 
a nd the other on Academy Street 
nea l' t he s ite of the new school. The 
proposal acco mpanied by plan s was 
made at t he instance of the U niver

B. & O. and Newa rk Centcr Cross in g'S 
Must Be Perm ancntl y Fi xed 

Despite frequent and ex pen sive r e
pai rs made by the railroad mainte
nance crews, the two Ma in Street 
graded crossings, ewark enter and 
a t the B. and O. Station a l'e again in 
bad condition. 

At Council meeting Monday nig ht 
it was orde red that P ennsylvania and 
the B. and O. Companies be notified 
tha t they put a permanent crossover 
of pla nks 01' other mater ia l and keep 
it in repair in t he f uture. 

SALESMEN CONVEN E HERE 

Continental Fibre COm(lany Represen
tatives In Newa rk 

Sales men f rom a ll parts of t he 
United Sta tes are g ues ts this week 
of t he home offi ce of the Con tinenta l 
Fibre Compa ny. T he vis itors come to 
Newa rk each year fo r bus in ess con
ferences, inspection of the plant a nd 
a genera l get-together. 

Monday even ing the group of a bout 
15 were guests of MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry 
L. Bo nha m, at the ir home on Amstel 
A venue. They were there s~ renaded 

by the Continenta l Band. 
As has been the custom the last two 

years, a number of the g uests will be 
g iven the freedom of the Coun t ry 
Club go lf co ul'se, and many hot 
matches will be played. 

CLEVER PLAY IN 
ELKTON OCT. 16 - 17 
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TOWN LIBRARY 
DRIVE PLANNED 

STRIKE OF TUBE WORKERS AT NATIONAL 
FIBRE MILL BROKEN, IS REPORT 

FLYING SQUADRON 
COMING HERE 

October 8th is Opening Day Officials Have Full Crew of Workmen on Job This Week Law Enforcement and Prohi-
of Two Week's Campaign After Walkout Last Friday- Dissatisfac- bition Main Topics of Group 

for New Members tion Given as Cause on October 18, 19,20 

MANY BOOKS PLACED 

F ew peo pl t here a re indeed, who 
realize the great good Lhe oi l '1'own 
Libl'U ry in tHe Academy bui lding is 
doi ng the yo ung folks and th e old 
.folks of Newal:k. Whi le appeal'ing to 
be dese rted mo t of th e ti me, it is in 
fact one of Lhe most popu lar places 
in town, es pecially a mong the chil 
ell·e l1. H ere are books galore, suitabl e 
f or eve ry tas te, not as many as most 
librari es, it's true, but enough to give 
a ti uitabl e variety. 

The Libl'ary is starting a dl'ive for 
members, beginning next Monday, 
October 8th, and last exactly two 
weeks. It was an nounced t ha t the 
dri ve, as in f ormer years, wi ll be in 
the form of a Membel'ship Campaign, 
wi t h anyone eligible for enrollm ent 
as members upon the payment of 
$1.00. 

Th e L ibra ry is finan ced and ma n
aged by the New Century Club of 
Newark. Each year a comm ittee is 
appointed to ta ke c:l re of this work, 
and a small f und set aside for genera l 
ru nning expenses. However, in order 
to keep new books on the shelves it 
becomes necessa ry to ra ise addit iona l 
f unds. 

T he Century Club Commi ttee in 
cha rge of the Library this yea r is : 

Mrs. F . M. K. Foster , chairman, 
Mrs. Earl Dougherty, Mrs. East man, 
and Miss Edith S pence r. -

These ladi es wi ll have enti re charge 
of t he ca mpaign . T he town will be 
"d is t ricted" a nd workers ap pointed to 
help canvass t he resident!;. 

In order to show the real progress 
made by the libra ry dur ing t he past 
yea r, a complete l ist of books placed 
on the shelves in 1923 i publi shed in 
this issue of The Post. The progress 
of t he campaign a nd the fina l resul ts 
will be published late r. 

About thil'ty employes of the Na
lion al Vulcanized Fibre Co mpa ny 
went on strike at the loca l mill last 
Friday, and tied up several depart
ments oC the plant. 

The workcrs who str uck wcre mem
be rs of the tube mill fo rc , and most 
of them expe ri enced and. killed wOI'k-
l11en. 

News of th e strik e spread through
out the town, and to a void any trouble, 
it was r eported that precaut ions, in 
the forl11 of a policeman, were taken. 
Nothing deve loped, howeve r. 

NEW DELAWARE AVE. 
NEARING COMPLETION 

Th e reasons gi ven for t he s trike, 
according to the men ou t, were a gen-

TO USE WOLF HALL 

eral d issatisfaction with the wages be- Dr. Manns Chairman of 
ing pa id and the working condition. Local Committee on 

001cia ls of the plant , when reached • Arrangements 
yesterday, confirmed the s Lrike, but 
stated th at the force in the tube mi ll The Flying Squadron, a g'l'OUp of 
had been brought u p to f ull strength prominent orators gathered together 
by the addition of several new men. in t he inte rests of Proh ibition and 
Some of the strikers r eturned to work Law Enforcc ment, wi ll vis it Newark 
aga in Monday, according to t he offi -
cia ls . All t he pla<:es have been fi ll ed on October 18th, 19th and 20th. 
and no effo rt wi ll be made to g et the 
othel.· dissatis fi ed workers back into 

CHESAPEAKE CITY 

'f his Squadron has been tou ring a ll 
the pr inc ipal town s of the East and 
in their novel arrangements, endeavor 
to get the mos t good out of a short 
s tay. 

MAN DIES SUDDENLY They will be ill E lkton n ext week, 
and frol11 there come to Newark. 

STone All In and Rolled; Ex- Joseph Schaffer, Related to 
The meet ing'S will be held both af

te rnoon a nd evening on the e t hree 
days in Wolf Hall . The public is cor
dia ll y invited to be present. A diff
erent speaker is scheduled fo r each 
meet ing. Dr. Thomas F. Ma nns is in 
cha rge of maki ng arrangement fo r 
the recept ion of t he visito rs. 

pect To Top Dress It Several Newark People ; 
Th is Fall Prominent Merchant 

Progress on the re-pav ing of Dela
wa re Avenue, cast fro m Academy 
Str eet to Cont inenta l Aven ue, h as 
been car r ied a long a lmos t to the point 
of completio n during t he las t two 
weeks. 

Contractor Lovett has fi lled it with 
two s izes of stones on a ca refully 
graded bottom, and is ready to a pply 
the top dress ing, with which to bind 
the stones, and a lso to enable the 
street to be opened. 

Council, due to the expend iture of 
so much money during t he summ er 
for s treet r epa ir, is pl aced in the em
ba1'l'ass ing position of hav ing a str eet 
nea d y done and the money r unni ng 
out at the same t ime. 

It i · believed, howevel', that t he 
street will be fin ished before cold 
wea ther. 

An applicat ion of a light top d ress
ing upon Delawa re Avenue f rom Elk
ton Road to Academy Street is a lso 
deemed necessary by Counc il men. 

Joseph Sha ffer, a promjnent mer
cha nt of Chesapea ke City, Md ., died 
suddenly while at his place of bus i
ness Saturday afternoon. Ea rlier in 
the day he ha d compla ined to his 
assoc iates t hat he was not feeli ng 
well , but none thought his a il ment 
was serious. Late in the afternoon , 
he fell without warning to the floor of 
the sto re. Death came instantaneous
ly, 'according to attendi ng phys icians. 

Mr. Scha ffer was the senior p ar t
ner in t he fi rm of J oseph Scha ffel' 
a nd Son, mercha nts of the Ma ryla nd 
town. H e was s ixty-fi ve year s of age. 

H e is surv ived by his wife and t wo 
sons and a daughter, J oseph, J ohn, 
and Miss Catherine. 

MI'. Schaffel' was well known in 
Newa rk, he bei ng a n uncle of the 
Misses Fadel', a nd brother-in-law of 
Will ia m Smith of t hi s town . 

BAD ACCIDENT ON 
ELKTON ROAD SAT. 

It is unders tood that ' t he subjects 
wi ll a lso range through taxes, wom
a n's suffrage and other i mportant 
topics of the day. 

Included a mong the speakers are: 

Dr. D. Leighton Colvin, formerly 
head of the Collegia te Prohibition 
Movement a nd a prominent au thor 
a nd historian. 

H on. F ra nk S. Rega n, a ca r toonis t 
lecturer, with 23 years experience, 
will ta lk on the reduction of taxes, 
a nd will illust rate his poin ts on the 
blackboard. 

Norma C. Brown, a noted woma n 
orator, who has ta lked to a udiences 
a ll over the country, will speak on 
the woman as a factor in nationa l po
li t ical life. 

ity offic ia ls, who desire the present 
1)Os t office lot in order to pr eserve 
the ir per manent development project. 
The p roposal was refused when offer
ed before, on J uly 2nd of th is yea r. 

"The . Wishing Ring" To 
Given For Library 

Fund 

Be YEARLY MEETING TO BE HELD AT Touring Car Overturns Twice, 
• Pinning Two Men 

Underneath 

Oli ver Wayne Stewa rt, president of 
t he Flying Squa dron Foundation a nd 
a fo rmer membe r of the Ill inois Leg
is lature will br ing the vis it he re to 
a close on Saturday, t he 20th, with a 
lec ture in the evening. 

When brought up again last Mon
day n ight , considerable objection was 
again made by the Counc il men pres- "The Wishing R ing," which is to be 
ent. It was the opinion of the Mayor presented in E lk ton, on Tuesday and 
that t he Dela war e Avenue lot would Wedn esday evenings, October 16th a nd 
be as des irable a location as the 17th , a s a benefi t fo r the Town L i
present site, and would tend to make brary, undel' t he a uspices of The E lk
that street a more promi nent t hor- ton Women's Club, promises to be one 
oughfare. H is views were sha red by of the most brill iant musical extrava
some mem bers of Council , while ganzas ever given by a mateurs in this 
others stood pat on their decis ion of town. Rehearsals have been in p t'Og
two mont hs past. r ess fo r seve ral days past, under the 

No defini te word was taken to the direction of Miss Lora Gene Musick. 
U niver ity as a r esult of the discus- The play is a most unusual one, com

bining as it does, all of t he br illia ncy 
of the profess ional production a nd the 
per sona li ty of local favo rites. 

present lot was purchased 
years ago, acco rding to the 

by Government agents, 
Sa muel M. Donnell. The pur

price was $4 600, the Govern
a llowi ng $5000 if necessary 
of course, was before the Uni

rsity began its development project. 

The advance sale of the t ickets wlll 
open on F r idy, October 5th. These 
t ickets may be exchanged for r eserved 
seats at J. F ra nk F raz ier 's Drug 
Store on F riday, October 12th. 

The question of the proper situa- ATTENDING ANNIVERSARY 
of a post office is a matter of 

impor tance, a ccording to the 
of the Councilmen, and it is 

to make it a s convcnient 
of the town as possible. 

t he con tention Monday n ight 
e new Government s ite is en

too fa r awa y from the "center 
things.; ' 

Meanwhile, the pat rons of the local 

A. F . Fader, of this place, left to
day for Reading, Pa., where he will 
attend the celebrations of the 175th 
anniversary of the f ounding of the 
city a nd the 150th anniversa ry of the 
f oundin g of the Reading Fire Depart
ment. . .. 

OLD WELSH TRACT CHURCH OCT. 20 
Announcement i. Also Made the Historic Institution Will 

be Scene of Meeting of Delaware 
Association Next Spring 

EXPECT MANY VISITORS IN NEWARK 

T he Yearly Meeti ng of t he Old The service will begin on Saturday, 
School Bapt ist Church will be held a t the 20th , a t 2 p . m. a nd will r eopen 
Welsh Tract, south of Newa rk, on on the fo llowing day at 10 a. m. It 

is believed certa in that many of the 
Saturday a nd Sunday, October 20t h old members of the cong regation here 
a nd 21st, inclusive. will be in town these two days, and 

This announcement , made by J ohn many invi tations have gone out from 
B. Miller, leading worker in the residents inviting old chu rch member s 
church, further sta tes tha t the tWO- I back f or the occa sion. 
day session will no d?ubt ?~ attended Big Meeting In Sp'ring 
by a number of B~pt~s~ mllllsters, en- Owing to the death of Elder B. F . 
~oute fro~ t.he VIl'gl~18 Correspond- Coulter, pastor of Salem Church, 
mg meetmg, held p rIOr to ? c.tober Philadelphia, the Dela ware Associa-
17 th, a t Herndon, V~. These mllllste:s tion of Old School Ba ptist , originally 
g.enera lly stop over ~n N ewa rk at thi S scheduled to be held at his church 
time, as the next Important ~hurch next Spring, will be held a t Welsh 
~~feren~ tabkes 2' place at Sali sbury, Tract Church here. This meeting is 

., on cto er 4th . the largest to be held here in r ecent 
It is understood tha t Elder s C. W. yea rs, as it embraces the chu rch ac

Vaughn a nd C. V. Hill , of H opewell, tivities t hroughout Delaware, south
Va., will be here fo r the two-day ses- ern P ennsylvania a nd nearby sections. 
s ion. Newark membel's of the old A cordial invitation is extended to 
chu rch a re pla nning f or the reception all to be presen t a t the meetings at 
of the visitors a nd a nother large a t- Welsh Tract on the 20th and 21s t of 
tendance is expected this yeal" this month. 

a re becoming more than passive- COLLEGE LAYING 
~e:;:::~~:~I~:gP:~s~~~~er~.Of a i' NEW .PAVEM~NT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DINNER 

ITING FORCE HERE South Side of Delaware Ave' - --
Along Their Property 

Started This Week From Crack 16th In-
Cantry Camped In Newark 

Making this their last stop on a 
which covered most of the p r in

I towns in southern New J e rsey 
lower Delaware, a detachment of 
16th Infa ntry, Regular Army, 

by Captain Wilson, en
on the Academy grounds 

evening last and stayed in 
until early Sunday morning. 
here they gave a demonstra
machine guns, radio , range 

a nd a utomatic rifle f or the 
of students at the U niversity 
upper campus. 

is reported that one or two local 
were recurited during their visit. 
of the detachment spent Satur-

evening in Elkton . 

Cont racto r Hutchison has a force of 
men busy this week laying a s ix-foot 
pavement along the south s ide of Del
aware Avenue f rom the in tersecti on 
wi th Depot Road to the row of houses 
east of Wolf Hall. The Universi ty 
of Delaware, upon whose property 
the pavement lies, is bearing the en
tire exp nse. 

After several coniNltat ions between 
Mayor Frazer and A. G. Wilkinson, 
business administr ator, in which the 
Mayor urged the completion of the 
work this fall , ac tion was taken and 
the contract let . 

It is understood that t he north s ide 
of the s treet will also be paved this 
fall. 

The semi-annual dinner of Newark Chamber of Com
merce will be held in the banquet room of Old College Hall, 
University of Delaware, Thursday evening, October 11th, at 
8 o'clock. 

This is to be an occasion of good cheer and good fellow
ship, a get-together sociable. A good toastmaster will attend 
to your elocutionary ambitions. We expect to have at least 
one good speaker, and opportunity will be given members and . 
visitors, talented and otherwise, to amuse and entertain or to 
instruct along lines of service and civic effort. 

Enjoy the music, smile your smiles and sing your songs, 
but postpone all argumentative and wordy business matters, 
till a business meeting is called by your president for business 
purposes. Come out strong, everyone is needed to make a 
successful and enjoyable evening. 

-The Committee. 

A duPont touring cal', obviously a 

new model, over turned between the 

R iley far m a nd the Samuel Murray 

fa rm a long E lkton road last Satur

day morning about ten o'clock. 

The F lying Squadron, while an en
t il'e ly new t hing for Newa rk, has met 
with great successes in the East and 
Middle West , a nd the local co mmit
tee is exp ecting large crowds to hear 
the ta lented speakers. 

Word was r eceived in Newark a REV. FRANK HERSON 
f ew minutes later of the acciden t a nd CALLED FOR 7th YEAR 
Dr. Pearson rushed to the scene. The . • 
two men occupying the ca l' had been· 
pinned underneath, a nd were badly Third Quarterly Conference 
hur t. Loading them into a passing Invites Pastor To Return ; 
car, Dr. P earson sent them to the Rev. Colona Presides 
Delaware H ospita l in Wilmington. 
The ex tent of their injuries is not The t hird Qua r te rly Confe rence of 
known , nor are their names, as they the Newa rk M. E. Church was held 
wer e too ba dly hurt to ta lk a t t he in the buildi ng here las t Thu rsday 
t ime. It was reported tha t day tha t even ing . This conference is t he last 
they both ha d been killed outright, before the opening of the chu rch yea r 
bu t th is was in error. in Apr il , 1924. 

The car was from Philadelphia , The Rev. J. W. Colona, Distr ict 'Su-
and was towed back later in the day. perintendent, pres ided over the meet
The top was . cru shed a nd severe ing of church officials a nd late r ad
da mage done to the fenders and body. d ressed them, co mplimenti ng the 

01l\cer Lewis reached the scene a church on t he g reat progress it has 
f ew minutes after it happened and mad during the past year. 
the man ha d been sent to the hopsita l. A feature of the Qua rterly Confer
There was nothing furth er to be done. cnce was the una nimous in vitation 
The rescue car was a llowed to tow which was extended Rev. F rank Her
the wreck home without an inves t iga- son, asking him to reutrn next yea r 
tion. as pa to r of the loca l church. T he in-

Inquiry at Delaware Hospital fa il- v i ~a t i on , according to church r ules, 
ed to get any satisfaction in regards '~ Il.l be repeated next March, a nd de-
to the smash-up. Cl810n made at the annual Conference. 

The to ta l of a uto acc ident · fro m It is a lmost certain that Rev. H er
Friday night to Monday morn ing son will return here, thus creating a 
reached five, resul t ing, however, in new reco rd for continuous pas to rage 
no deaths. These fi ve acc idents ha p- in the local chu rch. It wi ll ma ke t he 
pened wi thin two miles of Newark. seventh consecut ive year he has been 
The terrific a moun t of traffic to and in charge. 
from the races in Havre de Grace re- After hearing reports f rom t he va
suIted in at leas t two of the wrecks. rious church offi cers a nd commi ttees , 

• - the building program was lIga in 
SAM BELL FIGURES bl'oug ht up. Severa l tang les have been 

IN BAD ACCIDENT reported in the project a nd these were 
- _ in a measure aga in stra ightened out. 

Runaway Horse Collides With No decis ion was made, however , last 
His Car, Killing Rider, Thursday, a nd another confe rence 

on Sunday a mong church officia ls of the district 

Sam Bell , the energetic tailor and 
philosopher of Academy Street got 
himself in a peck of trouble Sunday 
las t while peacefully pursuing his way 
along Woodland Avenue, in Philadel
phia. Fortunately for Sam, however, 
he was not in the leas t to blame, and, 

(Continued from Page 4. ) 

is expect ed this week. At that time, 
it is believed certai n that some a c
tion will be ta ken to insure the con
gregat ion here a n ew church next 
year. 

It is r eported that the church has 
in mind the purchase of the Maxwell 
lot on Delaware Avenue, but nothing 
has been heard of a transfer . 
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KIDDIES FLOCK TO I. E. RALLY DAY AR 'IISTICE DAY 

NEW PLAYGROUND October 13t h c~r nnu al E vent It-houg h Al'n1ist ice Day co mes on 
In Newa rk 'hl/relt I Sunday th is yea r, it is believed t~ at 

Long Waiting Lines bout The annua l Rally Day in t he Sun- N wa rk w ill again ha ve a celebrat ion 
Kelly Slide And Big day. choo l of the Methodist Epi. copa l of some ki nd to co mmemorate t he 

Swings Ch urch h I 'e will be h Id on unday, great day. 
-- 10ctobel' 15th, acco rding to an an- T he humbel' of ommel'ce om-

Thal a play!!round has b cn needed nauneemell mad ~' e:;te rday . The af- mittee, haded by 01'. Wa lter Steel, 
for many years in Ne \'I\I'k was I fail' will be held in the room of lhe will no doubt lay p lans t h i week fo r 
brought ut concl us ivC'ly during t he I nlerm (liate and J unior Departme nts. a parade 01' . olh I' f eature to be held 
past f w da~'s. when lh apparatus A leetur, arc mllanicd by lantern on londay the 12th, 01' atu rday t he 
installed by lhe Chamber of om- s lides will f eature Ha lly Da~' this 10th. 
merce, und I' the di r ction of ,J. year, the subjecl of lh lecture to be I n the m anti me, t he vete rans who 
H a. tings, was thrown open to the announced lale l·. 1\l rs. Howard P . li,'e in . ewark, arc ma king plans for 
childrell of the 10WII. Williams is g enenl1 chairman of R cl- t h sa le of popie. tIu ring lhose t hree 

Iv Day. davs. I t is unde r lood t hat a n ffor t 
. A s~mewhat similar prog l'a m is be- i. . being made to change t h na me 

Vi s itors at th ground . . im mediate
ly fronting lhe Armory n Delawa re 
A,'enue, we re of the opinion lhat they 
neve r kn ew the re were ' 0 many kids 

in!! a lTanged f or the Bible chool at of A rmistice Day to "Nationa l For- ~ 
the church, which is under th e dir c- get - 1e-N at Day." ~ 
tion of larence A. Sho rt . Armi tice Da y observa nce i n the ). in town. • _ • pa t yea r or two ha ,' e broug ht credit 

Girl and bo~'~, big and little, the TH E J RCO OMP ANY to _ e\vark, and m any people are of 
q uiet one and the' boisterous one, _ _ t he opi nio n that t he obse rvance should 
al\ gathered there 1\londa~' a fte r All of us enjoy a good magici an, no be cont inued . 
school, anti for two 01 ' three ho urs malleI' wh th l' we are se,'en or sev- • .. • 
t here wa a conlin ual stream of young enl~r. It is doubtful if any fo rm of ADDED CONTRIB TORS 
ly lide ," and scores awaiting their ente rtai nment is more ulllver an" __ 
A merica co mi ng down the wavy " Kel- popular. All of us floc k to see th~ I Na l1l es Of J a pa n Relie f Donor Wh ic h 
t u rn . at t he swings.. O"el' in N~e magician di s play his "bag of tl'icks." F a iled To Get In Big Li t 
corner a pocket ed it ion of the big It is alway' inle r ~ ting to watch and Du to an ove l'sight in c mpiling 
sl ide was in. act ion for the little tots. I se if onc 'a lln t discove r "ho w it is t he Ii. t of donors to he recent J apan 

ee- aw , With safety hand le altach- dOlle" and catch the man of m~'s te r ies R elief F und drive in t it uted by t he 
ed also came in fo r their . ha re of in a fumble. Hed 1'0 " , and to which Newa rk gave 
punish ment. Marco and his ca pa ble as is tant will about $620.00, two name were left 

The no i ~' cha tte r and shouting of I s how lheir dexter ity many t ime over ou t . T hey a re Mrs . ' l'eswell and Miss 
many kids kept up un t il suppe r time. and prove again that "the hand is E dna Chamber. 
If the re wa anv evid en e needed to q uicke r than the ~'e" in th cleverest The P re byte ria n Sunday chool 
show the value of the playground, t he lot of leight -of-hand offer ing and took up a p cia l offer ing last un
kids supplied it. ill u ions s en in many yea rs. day week, and a tid~' sum wa t u rned 

A. D. J tel', custodian of t he Ar 
mory, was on hand in the afternoon . 
MI' . J estel' take ' quite an inte rest in 
the kid and aided in erecting the a p-
paratus. 

Boy couts H elp 

F or the prope r af guarding of t he 
children whi le at play, the loca l troop 
of Boy couts ha"e voluntaril ~' offer
ed t heir se rvices. 

E ach a fternoon a cout is deta il ed 
to the pl ayground f ro m chool hours 
until da rk. H e watches carefully t he 
progress of t he kids down the slide, 
watchi ng for over crowding on t he 
swings, a:ld sees t hat each a nd ever y 
tot gets a share of the fun . 

The re is no doubt t hat t he play-
ground will prove a popula r f eature in 
t he life of l\ ewark's young blood . 

BRAMA J. S. MAKES 
GOOD TIME SATURDAY 

Glasgow Matine Holds Atten
tion of Many Local Horse 

Lovers 

FIVE EVENTS RACED 

T he regular ma tinee r a ces held on 
Co weview Farms at Gla go w, Sa tur
day, r esul ted in seve ra l f as t heat . I n 

fi rst even t T imbrook fini shed see
d in the fir t heat bu t came acr oss 

fi r t in the next two heats. 

Capt. Guy Axworthy ha d t he ec
d event all to himself ta king it in 

hea ts . 

B rama J . S. made t he f astest time 
i n t he afte rnoon doing the fi t'st heat 
i n 2.2~ *' and doing the second heat 
in 2.26'.4. . 

AUTO DEMOLISHES MULE r 

ot Sa tis fi ed With T hat, i\l achme I 
T ears Down Panel Of Fence I 

W hile cruis ing a long t he N ewark
Elkton Road nea r t he Sa muel Murra y 
fa r m, a turday even ing la st , a Penn-

~ot only is Marco a cleve r illu ion- over to the Hed Cross chairman he re. 
is t, bu t he i a deligh tful tal k 1', and 
h i origina l omments keep h is a ud i-
ence holding its s ides, as it sits open-
mouthed watching his tr icks. Hi is 
a prog ra m of cl an f un a nd m~'ster~'
one to be enjoyed by old a nd young 
alike. 

TYSON IN THE so TH 

N ewa rk DriH r I n Th e Carolinas F or 
Fall Ra cing 

H erman T y on , Newa rk 's own rep
r esentative on t he fa st harness cir
cu it s , ha s his s tring of t rotte r and 
pacer s in t he ou th now and begi n
n ing t his week, will race throug h 
North a nd Sout h Ca rolina un t il cold 
weathe l' cal ls a halt. 

Mr. T y on ha s had a fa ir ly success
ful yea r, and his two prides, Cherry 
Wi ll is and Ma ry Ho 1', t he latte r a 
promis ing three-year-o ld wi t h several 
v ictories to her credi t on nearby 
tracks. 

Lord Ga le is another per for mer in 
the T yso n s tr ing wh ich has sco red 
for hi d ri ve r. This horse ca rr ied 
away a $1000 race in Heading t wo 
week ago. 

R.T. JONES 
U phoistering. and 

Repairing 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Second Hand Furnitul'e 

Bought and Sold 

:Ito r a •. --------------------------------------------------------, 
~ . III dlmll~iij,s t Try Our 

~!f( Special Blend Coffees 
hie B "AN 0 ~ Merco . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . 35c lb. pkg. 

I£', rf Royal Breakfa t . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 29c lb. pkg. \l,L..O ££ i\'lorning Delight . . . . .. . . . . 25c lb. pkg. 

M ERCHANTS W HOLE ALE Orange Pekoe Tea 
6 ROCE RY COMPA N Y. Inc. 2Sc Y2 -lb. pkg. 

PH I~~I~ PA. 

' II. OPPO~· ~ ~ R ~ c ~\ ~-A ~h:;' .11: 

P . B. & W. Station 

~. _____________________________________ _______________________ -----------------:.11 

sylva nia tou r ing ca l' , o perated a nd 1~~mljjj.mliI!mlmljjjWlmlmWlgjjjUjjgliimlg.gliigglii'il occupied by negroes , among whom 
was one Samuel Ander son of Newa rk, 
ran afoul of a mu le wa nderi ng in t he 
roadway wi thou t lig hts . 

The mule, accord ing to one s tor y of 
t he a ffa ir, a scended into s pace when 
struck a b roads ide blow, and was 
n ever aga in seen by t he party. The 
force of t he impact threw the ca r 
around in t he road and before it came 
to rest t wo pane ls of f ence were torn 
down a long the roads ide. T he ca r 
was pretty badly damaged bu t none 
of the occupants hurt. 

The unfo r t una te mule, the prope rty 
of George "Sho r ty" ullen, ma naged 
to s tagger q uite a d is ta nce away 
f rom the scene of t he crash before it 
collapsed. It di d seve ral houl's late r . 

CRITICA~L~ ; NJ URED I 
W ord r eceived fro m the beds id e of 

George Her man, a J unior in the Un i
ve rsity of Dela ware, who is ly ing in 
a P h iladelphia ho 'pita l st ricken wi th 
paral ysis, rema ins uncha ng ed. W ord 
was brought h re by M r. Albe r t 

chaftle, a f r iend of t he inj ured boy. 
T he accident occurred a few days 

before George was to leave for New
ark to enroll in his courses here. He 
was dr iving h is La ther's s mall truck 
in West Ph ilade lph ia, when it wa h it 
by a passi ng car. The young dr iver 
was serious ly in ju red abou t t he neck 
and shortly afterwards became para
lyzed from t he wai st down. 

Doctors say he has a fair chance for 
recovery. T he accident called f orth 
many messages of sympat hy from his 
ma ny ~ ewark friend . 

Merchants and 
Farmers build 
and own Railroads 

T h. Hall Mark 

of Service 

Sa mu el Ha rden Church, P res ident of t he Ca rn eg ie In 
s t itute, in a r ecent statement , says : 

"The ra ilroads were not built by ra ilroad men, and they 
are not owned by ra il road men. T hey were buil t by t he 
mercha nts a nd f a r mers of t h Un ited States, a nd t hey a re 
now owned indire r t ly by a ll the p ople of the United States . 

"The whole splendid sys tem of ra il road ~ a it e;c ists to
day was buil t with capital, energy and bra llls f urn ished b y 
Am erican bus iness men and Amer ican fa rme rs Wit h t he high 
purpo e of developing t he commercia l and agricultura l in
t er est s of the coun t ry. 

E veryone knows t hat as oon as th e iron hOI'se d rew hi 
shadow ae ro s t he land t he farms which the Govern ment 
could scarcely g ive away suddenl y j umped in va lue to fi fty 
or a hundred dolla rs a n acre, because the ra ilroads had sup
p lied t hem with the mea ns of development , p roduction a nd 
dis tribut ion. 

" When t he ra il roads a re makin g pl enty of money eve ry 
shop is humming a song of happiness and ever y farm is 
g rowin g rich." 

TH E HAILROADS OW NE D BY ALL THE PEOPLE 

mer it t he support , friendship a nd cooperative in
t erest of t he people-Hos tili ty to your own 
p ropel·ty, either by legislation or individual act, 
does not accord with self-interest or t he good 
judg ment a nd common sense, a cha raceri s ic of 
Amer ican ci izenship. 

Pennsylvania Railroad System 
T HE STAN DARD R AILROAD OF THE WORLD 

-

-

Q 
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OFFERINGS LIKE T HESE SPLENDIDLY DEMONSTRATE OUR 

Supremacy in Value-Giving 
the Men's Clothing Field 

In 

It's mighty good clothing that can go on pleasing an ever 
changing public for half a century, And Snellenburg clothing 
has done just that. 

A ll the Smartest New Fabrics, Patterns and Styles m Fall and 
W in ter Suits and Overcoats at Even Lower Prices Than Our Always 
Lowest-i'n-t'he-City Quotations. 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 'FANCY FALL SUITS . . , ... $25,00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S FANCY FALL SUITS . . . . . . $30.00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S FANCY TWO-TROUSERS 
SUITS ....... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. ... . .. .. ...... $27.50 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS . . .. . .. $25.00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S FANCY TOP COATS . . , . . .. $25,00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S BLUE SERGE TWO-TROUS-
ERS SUITS . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... . . .. , ... . .. . . ... .. $35.00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS .. . . $30.00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S RAINCOATS ... . . ... ... .. $18.00 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S GABARDINE AND WHIP-
CORD TOP COATS . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . . . .. .. . $20.00 

Men's Jackets, Coats and Sweaters 
Big Comfortable Roomy Kinds. That Will Give No End· of 

Satisfactory Service 

Knit Sweater, V-Neck and Shawl Collar at $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50 
T ravelo Knit Jackets at . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00 
Patrick Shaker Knit Sweaters at .... .. .. .. . ... . $8.50 and $12.50 
Black Cardigan Jackets, extra values, at. .. . . .. . $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 

Right-Posture Students' Clothes 
FOR APPROACHI NG MANHOOD 

Because Right-Posture Clotlhes are designed especially for the 
Young fellow just getting into long trousers and the approaching man
hood stage they possess that dashing style and happy fit that he most 
wants. 

They'll wear and serve ham well and they' re up to our always
high-cl othing values. Fabrics all-wool-in every desired shade and 
pattern. And look at the price ! 

$18, $20, $25 and $30 
Single and Double Breasted and Sport Models 

BOYS' NEW SWEATER COATS 
in All rthe Popular Colors Boys Like at 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 
Patrick Sweaters fo r Boys, $4.50 to $7.50 

BOYS' FALL SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS OF LINED TROUSERS 
AT GREAT SAVINGS TO ALL THRIFfY PARENTS 

BOYS' TWO·TROUSER NORFOLK SUITS . . . . ... . ... . . . _ . . .. .. $10.00 
Well -t a ilor ed , good- looking models of a ll -wool tweeds, cheviots and cassimere . 

Newest patte rns and colori ngs. Coat lined with mohair an d pants fu ll-l ined. All seams 
r einforced. 

BOYS' TWO-TROUSER NORFOLK SUITS . . . . .... . .. .... . . ... $13.50 
Sp l ~ndid sui t s I Tailor ed from fin e a ll -wool ~weed , cheviots a nd cassi meres in up

to-t he nunu te model . S nappy patte rns a nd colorll1gs. Workma nship and t r imming s of 
t he best. Sizes 6 to 18 yea rs . 

BOYS' TWO,TROUSER NORFOLK SUITS ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . $15.00 
Ta ilored from the fin est wool fabrics in a wide choice of patterns a nd coloring. 

Ma ny of the splendid " Right P osture" sui ts included in thi s g roup. Sizes 7 to 18 vea l'S. 

BOYS' TWO-TROUSER NORFOLK SUITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i s .oo 
Sma rt new mo~el s buil ~ to sa t isf y th~ most ~x.acting requirement of fit a nd qual ity. 

ExclUSive patterns 111 a variety of attract ive colonngs. Superio r in every detail. ize 
6 to 1 years . 

Quality Shoes for Men in Fall Styles 
The man who looks for quaii,ty will be pleased with our assort

men of shoes for. the fall season ; and prices are not too high. We 
have a complete lme of Oxfords for '~he early month and high cuts fo r 
later. A visit to our store will be worth your while. Feature values at 

$5, $6, $7.50 
SOFT WALK SHOES IN AbL LEATHERS AT $7.00 

THE BEST LOOKING AND MOST COMFORTABLE SHOES 
MADE. COME IN AND TRY A PAIR. 

ti\ii \WMM\ii\fjM\ti\iWiMliiMM\WlWM )wa liB\iiM \ii\ii\ii \fi\iiM\w\wiM\W\ilibM \ib\i6~ 
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BIG BARN BURNS MONDAY NIGHT NEAR NEWARK 
NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM ELKTON 

AND UPPER CEC(L CUNTY 
HARMONY GRANGE FAIRVIEW PARENT· BIG BARN ON W P PEACH FARM 

AND MERMAID NEWS TEACHER GROUP MEETS • • 

Goin gs and Comings 
Nearby Community 

In The Parent·Teacher Assoc iation of 
Fairview School held the first meet
ing o[ the season at the hall, T hurs
day evening. After the busi ness was 
transacted, the following progl'am 
was I'ender d: 

DESTROYED BY FIRE MONDAY NIGHT 
Bits of The Doings of Neighbors Gathered Together for 

Our Maryland Readers The I'l'gular weekly meeting of Har
mony range was held on Monday 
evening, with 31 member~ present. 
During bu 'i ness part of meeting, 
prices were quot d for binder tw ine 
and the ord I' is now open to th mem
b rs. The Lecture hour was devot d 

LOIS in Disastrous Blaze Estimated a t Close to $12,000-
Newark Firemen Aid in Saving House - Live Stock 

Saved- No Cause Given for Blaze 
RAL LY DAY IN ELKTON 

~1. E. hurch To Celebrate Occasion 
ext Su nday 

On !Iext Sunday Ra ll y Day, one of 
th' importa nt events on the calendar, 
will be ob~erved in the Elkton M. E. 
Church. 

At 10.<. 0 a. m. a bapti. mal serv ice 
will be he ld , at whkh a nu mber o[ 
child ren wi ll be ·h dstened. 

The Fl ying Squadro n wi ll a l '0 close 
its intens ive campaign in Elkton on 
that da~r. 

]"lEW RECTOR AT ELT{TON 

K i n~wood , Md., Man Ta kes U p Duties 
At T rinit y Church Paris h 

The Rev. Frederick J. Vi rgi n, of 
Kingswood, Md. , moved to E lkton 
with his family last week, and took 
up the duties of rector of T r ini ty 
parish on West Ma in Street. 

Rev. Virgin had charge of both 
serv ices at the church last Sunday 
and is rapidly making fri ends among 
the parish and townspeople in gen· 
ra!. 
After several mon ths of depress ion, 

the little church group believe that 
wi th the coming of the new rector, 
efforts will be m ade to increase 'the 

• .... -........ -.. --... -.-............. ··w 
il Elkton P ersonals I ~ I 

Readin'g, Mrs. Jackson; recitation, 
Elsie Walton; solo, Alice S heldon; 
songs by ClaTence Whiteman, Ray. 
mond Davi s, Franklin Knotts, lar· 
ence Davis, Mrs. Clarence Davis, 
pianist ; rec itation, Mrs. Sara Wor· 
rall; reading, Mrs. Knotts ; instru
mental music, Mr . C. Davi ·. 

BIG BARN WAS LANDMARK FOR SURROUNDING COUNTRY 
,!!·· .. __ _ ..... ....... .. .. ___ .. __ .... ___ .... ... ______ .... ___ _ :.a l 

Miss Mabelle Springer, of Wilming
ton, s pent part of last week with Miss 
Natalie .\ y r st. 

to the much·talked 01 topic, "Law, 
ot War." Some excellent articles 

MI'. and MrR. Hasson 'renell weI' were road by the d ilTeJ'ent members 

Sunday g'uests of 11'. JOhll l 'e l'l'ell . and Dr. ooper gave a most intor
sting and inst ructiv' address on the 

Th \-\fcstl11instcr Guild was entel'- the to pi " "O ur Ordor tands for 
tuined at the hom e of Mrs. Robert Peace, Not \Var." 

Br.owlI Monday evcnil.lg , when a sur- I MI'. John Springer, of Philac1 lph ia, 
prIse hower was . gIven MISS Sara who ha s been visit ing Mr. Ulysses 
B~~o \\' n, wl~ose weddIng will take place Dennison, in the West, spen Saturday 
t IS mont . and Sunday with his sister, Mrs. ITen-

Mrs. Lyn n Gi ll espie was hostess to ry K II y. 

The next meeting will be held later 
in October. 

On e of the most disa. trous f1res in 
the neighborhood for so m months, 
but, fortunately one in which there 
was no loss of life, OCC UlT d Monday 
vening last, when the big "double 

decker" bam on th e farm of Willi am 
P. P each, betwe n the Merma id and 
lIo 'k s ' in, on Harmon y Hill, was 
completely d stroyed, and an adjoin
in g garag burned to the ground. 

I ~· ·· ·-·· ·----·-· .. -····-··· .. --·····~·- · ~ 

I~ ___ m. __ ~~~.~~~~~~~ . . ... -.--J The fire broke out hartly after ]0 
o'clock, and no ca u e ha: as yet I een 

Mrs. Ward mith, of Roxbol'ough, given fo r t he start of t he blaze. HUI'
spent a few days wi th her mother, ri ed ca Us for help brought the New
Mr:. Emma N ill , who is on the ~ ick ark f1remen to the. cene along with 

the GI aners Tuesday even ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey "Valker and list. t he fig hters f rom ran. ton H eights. 

M I'. and Mrs. J. H. Sloan are in Sud- Mr. Robt. M. Wa lk er were Sunday MI'. a nd Mrs. harles Stewart en. Th e firemen managed to save the f1 ne 
le rsvi il e for the we k. call ers at t he Merm aid. tel-tain d Mr. and Mrs. J ack Tomsen, old res id ence on t he place, and several 

Mr. Fred Mark and Mr. Lawrence sma ller buildings, bu t t he barn was 
Mr. George BalT, who has been sell - Miss .H len .Pennington spent t he tewar t , of Chester, on Saturday and doomed before they reached the scene. 

ing Co rby's bread for severa l years, week-end with her cousin, Miss unday. Ther e were said to be f our co m-
has di scontin ued the busi ness. Bla nche Derickson. panies on t he scene at one time, in a 

Thomas B. Mill er , pres ident of the 
National Bank of Elkton , with Mrs. 
Miller, ha ve r eturned from Atlantic 
City, N. J., where they ha ve been at
tending the meeting of the American 
Ba nkel's Association . 

MI'. J ohn P ennington, of Wi lming- MI'. Edgar Logan a nd Amor Mc- va in effort to save t he building. 
ton, was a Sunday vis itor at Mr. Commons, JI·., are a ll on the s ick list. A huge crowd of people, attracted 
Lesli e Derickson's. by the blaze, watched the fire-f1g hte rs 

Mrs. J a mes Spence, Mrs. J ohn Hen- at work. 

LEA l\! G GASOL INE 
CA SED BIG FIHE 

The fi re which des truyed the 
barn a ll t he William P. P each 
Fa rm. l\londay evening, was 
cau:ed by gaRoline lea ldng from 
can throu gh the fl oor of the 
Peach au tomobile while enroute 
hom e from a garage un the Lin
coln Hi g hway. 

T he gas was to be used in 
runn ing a s ma ll engine for 
gr indin g f ed. Wh en th e ca r 
was d riven into the garage and 
the cans un loaded from the back 
s at, gasoline dripped down 
through th e satu rated floor 
llOard and s truck the hot exhaus t 
pipe. In an ins tant the car was 
a mass of flam es. 

Tnlffic office r Jones was on 
hand ea rly at th e blaze and did 
heroic work in keepin g back the 
crowds whil e the firemen fou ght 
th e blaze. 

membership, and to outline a more Mrs. Samuel H. King has retu rn· 

Mi ss a ra Pennington spent the del'son and son, Jack, Mrs. Charl es 
week-end with her fri end , Miss Mar- Scarborough a nd son, Stanley, and 
tha Gregg, Oak Grove. Mi ss Rhyra McCommons motored 

to Wilmington on W ednesday and vis-
MI'. a nd Mrs. Fred J . Whitehead ited Mrs. Stanley Spence and son at 

F our horses and a number of pigs 
were 'driven to safety, and as far as 
is known now there was no loss of 
livestock whatever. 

The res idence, one of the old sturdy vigorous program for the ensuing ed from a motor trip to Canada. a nd da ughter called at the home of the Homeopathic Hospital. 
year. 

CECILTON-BAND REVIVES 
of Mr. A. B. Denni son. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louise K. Holt, 
Cleveland, Ohio, have been visiting 
Mr. Holt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I saac Lumsden Holt, of North East. 
The young couple were married on 
September 15, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Studec 

man, in Dunkirk, N. y, 

Mrs. Harry Scarborough spent 
Mr. J as. H. Walker is attending the Thursday shopping in Philadelphia. 

fall meeting of the Presbytery at Prof. Charles Edwards In' Charge Of 
New Organization 

Professor Charles Edward, of Wil
mington , one of the most gifted band 
leaders in this section, is bard at 
work developing a new band at 
Cecilton, Md. 

Georgetown. Li ttle Paul Shellander is able to at-
tend school after having blood poison, 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Cha mbers caused by tearing a fin ger on a rusty 
and son took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. nail. 
Ottey, of Strickersvill e, Pa. Mrs. John F ox is spending a f ew 

da ys with Wilmington fri ends . 

fa rmhouses now so r ar e, was occu· commanding ·a view several miles in 
pied by Mr. a nd Mrs. P each and two three directions. 
children at the time. Neighbors rush· Several years ago, a l a rge qua rry 
ed to the scene immediately after the was in operation at the foot of the 
alarm was given and aided in getting hill upon which the house is s ituated. 
the stock out of the barn. It was The farlll has been in the P each fa mi. 
thought fo r a time that nothing could ly for many yea rs. 
save the house, but heroic efforts on Another distress ing fact is that all 
t he par t of t he f1remen made this pos· the grain and feed in the barn was 
si bl e. consumed by th e fl ames, amounting 

Was Old Landmark to several hundred dollars in value. 
The town has for some time past 

had a very creditable band and it has 
played at many nearby towns. Of 
late, interest has died out. 

William Bennett, of New York, and 
Mi ss Phoebe McKinney, formerly of 
North East, were married in that 
town on Thursday by the Rev. W. F. 
Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will 
live in New York. 

Mr. J oh n H. Montgomery a nd fam 
ily, of U ni onville, Pa. , were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. East 
burn. Mr. Martin and Granvill e Pry. 
or, )Vere a lso g uests of the Eastburn 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregg and The P each farm on Harmony Hi ll is 
son, Ray, spent the week-end w ith one of the real landmarks of this sec· 
Providence relatives. tion. It stands high up on the hill , 

Twelve tons of s traw, 390 bushels 
of wh eat and 75 bushels of corn were 
destroyed. 

The n ew band wi ll, it is understood, 
be composed of strictly home players. 
U nder the watchful eye of Edwards, 
it is believed that the movement will 
be a g reat success. 

Mrs. David Wherry spent a f ew 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester DeCoursey, of Mrs. Wm. P . Naudain and , Mrs. days wi th 'Wilmington fri ends . 

Center ville, have been spending a f ew Warren Eastburn spent Monday in Mr. and Mrs. William Egnor and 
days with Mrs. DeCoursey's s ister, Wilmin gton. MI'. Jack Means, of Claymont, Del. , 
Mrs. William H enry Gilmour. were Sunday visi tors of MI'. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Les li e Walker is spending HalTY Scarborough. 

, 
The Light Bearers of Rock Church 

will hold a Ba ke and Festival at 
Providence, Saturday afternoon and 
evening, October 6, 1923. Home-made 
cake, pies and candy for sa le. Every
bod y welcome. 

KLANSMEN TO PARADE 

Havre de Grace Officials Issue Permit 

For Demonstration Saturday Next The instructor is engaged by the 
Continental Band of Neward r egula r
ly. H e is a lso the composer of many 
band select ions of note. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Giles , of 
W ashington, D. C., are spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oi ver C. 
Giles. 

some t ime with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Kraft. Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Saxton, of Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Stan ley Spence, of 

The City Council of Havre de Grace 
issued recently a permit to the Havre 
de Grace branch of the Ku Klux Kla n 
to hold a parade on the streets of that 
town next Saturday nig ht. DISTANT FAMILIES 

adelph ia, spen t Sunday at t he home Clevela nd Avenue, Newark, Del. , are 
of MI'. and Mrs. Loui s Sprout. r eceiv in g congl'a tulations on the a r· 

VISIT OLD HOMES Mrs. H a l'l'iet Weaver, of Wilming

Whitemans and Robinsons ton, has been the gu est of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Ash Smith. 

S unday vis itors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brackin: MI'. and 
Mrs. W . L. Crossa n, of Newa rk; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ashton and family, 
of West Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Cla r Spend Day Last Week Re· 

Mrs. Charles Hilton, of Balti more ence Babbi tt and. son, of Phil~de l phia; 

. ]'iva l of a son, September 23rd, at the 
. Ml s~ Ag nes. Ryan, of .Chesapeake Homeopathi c Hospital, Wilmin gton. 

CIty, IS. spendmg some t Ime at t he Mrs. Spence was Miss Sa ra Ki te, of 
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo. Ryan. Prov idence, Md. 

After the parade i t is understood 
that exercises will be held in the city 
park, a t which Mayor P ennington a nd 
member s of Council will be present. 

Visiting Old Scenes . . . '. Mrs. Reba Robb1l1s, of Readmg; Mr. 
was a recent guest of h,:r slster-1I1- and Mrs. Elmer J efferi s , Robert a nd 

MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Colt and fa mily, 
of Phil adelphia , spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley. Mrs. Loui se Whiteman , Mr. and 

Mr . Albert Robinson and children, 
Ralph and H owell, of Vineland, N. 
J .; Mr. and Mrs. William Bockus, 
their gra ndchildren , Billy a nd Louella, 
a nd ni ece, Dorothy Lamborn, all of 
Phi ladelphia, vi sited in this locality 
one day last week. 

law, Mrs. Clarence C. Stn ckl and. Grace Yea rs ley, of Mar ha ll ton; Mrs. 

1¥!rs. Ka therine 'Budd Davis has had Ca rl ton Kersey and son, "Bobby," 
a s her gues ts, Miss Minnie Massey Mi s E dna Brackin. Mrs. George Sprout and daughter , 

Charl otte, of Philadelphia, are vis it
ing relatives in t his v icini ty. 

They stopped at the Fa irview 
Scnool n ear her e for lunch, later call
ing on Mrs. William Little. 

Later in the day they visited the 
old Whi teman homestead. They walk
ed around the old house, and over the 
fa rm wher e they h ad spent so ma ny 
h appy days. At the same time they 
l'ealized the many changes that had 
taken place. 

and E . Thomas Massey, of Chester
town , Md. 

r----m---Gi~~;~;;m--m---~ 
~.--............ -.......... --.-... -.... -~ 

Miss Anna Ba rr spent part of last 
week with her cous in, Mrs. E tta Wil
son, of It'on Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Evans and 
sons, E dward a nd George, Miss Na n
nie Wa rren lind MI'. Dani el Holloway, 
of Berl in, Md. , spent the first part of 
this week with MI'. a nd Mrs. C. Lea
s ure. The latte r vis iting his brother , 
MI'. J ohn Ho lloway, who has been con
f1n ed to hi : bed for several weeks. 

WEATHER OUTLOOK 

Genera ll y fail' and cool firs t half of MI'. a nd Mrs. Cha rI e Dunsmore 
week, with frost in northern-border s pent a f ew days with MI'. a nd Mr5) 
State. U nsettl ed, wi th moderate tem- William Hartm a n, of Wilmington. 
pe rature latter half of week. 

MORE NEWS 

Other Elkton and Cecil 
County News will be 
foundon Page 9 

The ' L;ldies of the Rock Church Mis
s ionary Society will meet a t t he home 
of Mrs. J ohn Reynolds, Thursday af
ternoon, October 4th, a t 2.30 p. m. 

ALL KINDS OF 

HAULING 
H eavy And Light Movin~ and 
Trucking S e rvice . Satisraction 
Guaranteed . 

Anytime! Anywhere! 

They passed by the old Robinson 
home, now owned by MI'. J ohn Kirk , 
from thence to Newark, where Ralph 
Robinson is one of the Univer sity 
students. After calling on MI'. and 
Mrs. C. R. E . Lewis they left for 
h ome. Mrs. Fl orence F ord a nd daughte r, ers at MI'. Wm. Sprinkle last Wednes

of Cooch, spent las t Th ursday with her day. 
mother, Mrs . H . L. Dayett, Sr. 

MINOR & SWOPE 
MARSHALLTON FARMER 

9·26.4\ 

ON DEAN FARMS 

NEWARK KILLED UNDER CAR Mr. Sp r inkle, who was conf1ned to 
Mr. Alton Wingate, of Gordon, Pa., his bed [or several da ys, is able to be 

Suffers Fatal Injuries When ~il~.n~.t1~ ~:::~~:~d ut th e home of o=u=t=u=g=a=in=.======================== 
Machine Gets Aaway On 

Grade 

When the brakes. gave way and the 

Mrs. Flora Brooks spent last week 
with Mrs. Ang ie P erkins, of Newark. 

hea vily loaded car s ta rted down an Mrs. Etta Wilson spent las t Mon-
incline while he was cranking it, day wi th he r aun t, Mrs. J . C. Barr. 
P eter Caspal'abarra , 42 years old, a 
farmer and produce man of Marshall· Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. Lumm were caIl-

tOil , was killed Sunda~ morning la.st ·
1 
============== 

Having loaded the lIg'ht truck WIth 
milk prepara tory to taking it to Wil- run to his father's aid and pushed 
mington, he went to the fron~ of the the truck from his body. A physician 
machine to start it. He was caught was summoned \~ho pro~ounced t~e 
b e foot and dragged several feet man dead. He IS surVIVed by hIS 
aro~; the road. When found, he was wife and. nine children. Deputy Cor
lying in the road wi~h one wheel of oner Elliott was SUIllI1l?ned and pre-. 
the car resting on his chest. pared ~he body for burla.1. The fun· 

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH 

I T is odd to relate, but every man after a serious accident ot te rm 
of s ickness is a f1rm believer in Accident und H eal th Insurance. 

It is a lso strange to say but most serious accidents h~p
pens when the man is not covered by insurance, lind after the acci
dent it is too late to get this form of coverage. 

Why not let me show you how you can get thi s coverage
thus insuring a steady income for life, if necessary, and at a sur
pris ingly low cost to you. 

. (Accident and Health Inlurance a Specialty) 

FIRE A UTOMOBILE WINDSTORM 

FRANK E. MOTE 
~ENERALINSURANCE 

Newark :-: Delaware A 14-yea r-old son of the unfortu· e ral WIll be held from hIS late home 

nate ma~ witinesses the accident and today. U:=========================::::Jl 

I 

A Full Line of 

Flower Pots 
In All Standard Sizes 

Just about this time, wise house
holders are planting cuttings and 
bulbs for next spring. Sturdy, in
expensive flower pots are indispen
sable. We carry a splendid assort
ment. 

When pickling season rolls 
around, and you're in need of an 
earthenware crock-just think of 
liThe Hardware Man of Newark." 
Plenty of choice from our large 
assortment. The Prices are Right. 

. Thoma$ A. Potts 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

The Hardware Man 

»1 
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"Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pure Water, Fresh 
Air, Sunshine and Work for Everybody." ~ ~ .$ 

E VEHE1' 1' C. JOHNSON- Editoj' and Pu blisher 

Entered a. second-class matter at We want and invite communications, A N OLD FRIEND IN PA RIS Newark, Dela wure, under Act of but they must be signed by the 
March 3, 1807. 

Make a ll checks to TH E EWARK wl'iter's name-not for publication, 

P OST. 
but fo r our information dnd protec-

Telephones, D. & A., 02 and 03. tion. 

The Subscrip t ion price of this papcr is $1.50 per year in ad vance. 

E. N. Vallandigham R emembers Us and Writes 
In:ferestingly of Life Abroad 

Single copies 4 cents. 

OCTOBER 3, J923 Pari ', Sept. 22 .-This :is not the t raditional "gay Paree" to 
wh ich good Americans, it used to be aid, hoped to go when they 
died. It is not even the Paris that I saw ten year s ago, and a l
though it is still a crowded, bustling, busy, and inexpressibly mag
nificent city, its merriment is largely t hat of the stranger who 
spends dollars where most Parisians can afford to spend only 
francs. Today a fra nc is worth in United State money, almost 
precisely six cents; it has r ecently been worth not much above 
five cents; it ought to be worth, and used to be worth, about nine
teen-and-one-half cents. That is why Par is is gay for t he 
stranger and a comparati vely few lucky or incorrigibly optimistic 
nat ives, but gray rather than gay fo r t he ordinary Pari sian. I've 
watched the Parisians, men, women and children going to work 
at early moming manifest ly oppressed with the weight of per
sonal care and the day's labor ahead. Wages are higher in francs 
than they used to be, and few are idle, but prices are highet· than 
ever before in half a centu r y, ancl most Parisians keep moderately 
fed, r ather meanly housed, and in win ter far from sufficiently 
clothed, by the closest economy. Men and women in the cheaper 
restauran ts look like the ordid folk of Maupassant's grim tales ; 
ancl t he widows with young chi ldren are pathetic. 

Country vs. Ambition little thought, a little time, and 
cooperation, we could do so 
much . On ma n, one institu
tion, 0 1' one organization cannot 
do it, but by cooperation and a 
getting together it can be done. 

H we can't do that, let our si
lence be supreme. E ither pick 
your r epresentatives 0 1' accept 
gracefully those picked fo r you. 

Who are the members of YOUI' 
hundred committee ? Ask your
self. That is the test of your 
part in affa irs of state-and 
your right to criticise. . - . 
A nothe1' View of a 

N ewspaper 

"Think nothing of me; 
take no thought for the 
political fate of any man 
whomsoever, but come back 
to the truths that are in 
the Declaration of Inde
pendence. You may do any
thing with me you choose, 
if you will but heed these 
sacred principles. You may 
not only defeat me fo r the 
Senate, but you may take 
me and put me to cleath. 
Whi le pretending no indif
ference to earthly honor s, I 
do claim to be actuated in 
this contest by something 
higher than an anxiety for 
office I charge you to drop 
every paltry and insignifi
cant t hought for any man's 
success. It is nothi'ng; I 
am nothing; Judge Douglas 
is nothing. But do not de
stroy the immortal emblem 
of humanity-the Declara
t ion of Independence."-

"The newspaper, like a hotel, Meanwhile the strangers amuse themselves and spend freely 
is a private enterprise dependent fo r what seems a trifle compared with prices at home in America 
on the public for suppor t, but 01' in E ngland. We are lodged in a decent, clean, well ordered 
notwithstanding th is, like the hotel, with two ' r ooms provided with two beds each, and one with 
hotel, it has th e right to exer- a bath, and the price for lodgi ng is less than a dollar apiece. We 
cise, selection; like the church, breakfasted ' an hour ago at a delightfully neat table in a huge 
each newspaper ministers to its grocery next door to our hotel, with a pound or more of grapes 
own constituency and makes lit- bought on the street, delicious coffee with milk, perfect fresh 
tIe effort to please all. The rolls, excellent butter, for sixteen cents apiece, tip included. Last 
Presbyterian clergyman aoes not night we dined, three of us, at a restaurant, a three-minutes' walk 
e~pect ~piscopalians. to attend from the great Opera House, and had half a chicken for two of us, 
hIS serVICes, and hIS sermons another meat dish for the third, lobster salad sufficient for two, 

H Almost Persuaded" pI:esumably do. not meet the three vegetables and a pint of sparkling Burgundy for seventy 
''It is a pity , in the ci1'- Wishes. and beliefs of R~man centl:! each, which sum included a tip that brought a smile and 

cumstances, that the present C~thohcs. One newspaper c~m- a dimple to the face of the waitress, though it was only 18 cents. 
f h shtuency clamors for. one kll1d I could write you a column of comparative prices like this-

~cffe~n~: ie;u~~:!~ H;~~ of news and. anothe! IS. gros~ly and the disparity runs through everything. For a cent-and-a-
ciples. He might be elected offended by ~ts . publicatlOn; li~e quarter you may ride miles in an autobus; for twenty-five cents 
next year, if he were not." the college It IS f~'ee to admit you may ride miles in a taxi and receive a grateful smile from 

what ~onforms to ItS ~tandards the chauffeur when you give him a tip of less than ten cents. Yet 
The above is from the Every and, hke the ~olle.ge, ItS. stand- you see marketing women buying with the utmost care, and I 

vening, in which they had ar~s are mulhf~rlOus; lIke the saw one such stoop in the street and pick up a cabbage leaf, fold 
~OlmnrlelId€~d the action of Presi- prIva~e school It may exclude it, and stow it in the bag with her purchases. As to the cooking, 

Coolidge for declining to c~rtall1 sec~s, races, or occupa- it is perfect, and the service is of like kind. 
the White House to speak hons from ItS Co!PS of teachers . 

Harding Birthday Me- I a~ well as from ItS body of pu- But what a city of splendor, antiquity and strangely pictur-
The President has al- })lIs. The newspaper has the esque spots. I had to see the Spanish Consul General, and found 

spoken of what he thought u.niversal pre~ogative Of. selec- the consulate in a sufficiently qua.int part of old Paris, called La 
former chief and will no bon; the public has the rIght to Cite de Malsherb; but next it was such a place as only Paris can 
speak again when he ad- know ",:hat c?ncerns the. moral show. It was a "private way" off the confluence, so to say, of the 

Congress. welfare, but It has no l'lght t.o Rue Victor Masse, the Avenue Frochot, and the Rue Frochot. 
Every Evening has been compel the press .to b~ the m~dI- A huge double iron gate admits to the place, and within is a steep, 

attracted to our Pres- un: through which It acqUIres roughly paved way, with heavy, narrow stone sidewalks. This 
and we are glad to note thIS knowle~ge . If th~ r!lwspa- way winds for several hundred feet flanked on either side by 
expressions of approval. per ~elects Its n~ws. wI.sely, the fascinating rather large old stone houses, each with its front 
position is amusing but publ~c . supI!orts It; If. It n:ak~s garden with trees and plants, and its inner court, with some sort 

expression of "pity" is piti- an Il1JUdlCIOUS selectIOn, If It of greenery glimpsed now and again through a door agape. The 
The President would not be suppress.es wh~t ought to be way branched at a point near the handsomest and largtWt of 

White House now if he I prll1ted 111 the Il1terests of pub- these houses, and one branch opened upon a busy and picturesque 
not a Republican. Nor ~ic welfare, the public withdraws thoroughfare. A placque on the wall of the house No.1 an
he be "Cal" Coolidge-the ItS support and the newspaper nounced that here died in 1884 "Victor Masse, composer of music," 

together. RepUblican go~s to. the ~all .. Wherever t~e in honor of whom the street outside was named. The conscierge, 
and Coolidge, the eVIl e:Clsts, It qUIckl~ cures It- a fat woman in black, who could not understand my French, called 

are expressions of the self ~lt~out the eXt!rclse of com- her friends to look on as I copied the inscription, and seemed to 
thing. The Ideal and The pulSIOn. -Professor Salmon of find something to amuse in my face or figure. Paris, by the way, 

met and an approving Vassar. in spite of what has been said of its cosmopolitan detachment in 
confidently faces the fu- Ch b • f·C· the presence of the strange, does stare rather hard at an oldish 

am er 0 om· gent in an out of season Panama hat. 
words of commendation merce Dinner 

Every Evening show &:en- Following announcement of 
and breadth. of VIew last week, Readers will note the =========================== 

speaks encouragll1gly for statement and invitation of the Campus Stroller and Music are eff eminate in Uni-
Independent Press. Dinner Committee George Grif- versity circles. 

Our Po/;t;'ca8l Cr.tt.tcs ficno'mCmhaeirrcme.an, of the Chamber of Last June at the Commence-
• • • • ment E xercises the orchestra Freshman Class at Women's 

"Whenever I meet the This wiII mark the opening of played the "Ma';ch of the Wood- College vo~ed by the town ~ the 
political kicker I ask what' the Winter Season. Everyone en Soldiers" as the Faculty , best looktng, nest behavwred 
election and assembly dis- is back home from vacation Trustees and Graduates entered class yet; Delaware College run.... 
trict he lives in and who are with a good store of experiences, the Hall. At the recent Convo- ning true to form and traditiort. 
the committeemen of his observations and stories. It is cation, r eturning from Vacation . . . . 
own election dist1:ict. It is hoped that everyone will turn to a new year of work, the pro- The Pames !Lrrwed. Wtlktn.... 
not once in fifty times that out. These dinners are real fun cession marched in to the old son put them tn the Infirmary 

. a citizen can answer the and truly worth while. Civil War Medley-"Drink our- for a few days. F',0und out they 
question, and it is very, very Get your plate ordered early. selves stone blind-'Joway' fill were not contagw1fS and sent 
seldom that I meet a man or • • • up the bowl." them on Orchard Ridge. Depend 
W oman who takes an act,;ve A STUDY IN HEREDITY S on A. G. • uch a little thing and amus- _______ ...... __ _ 
interest in this basic poli- An Irishman was seated in a ing. Certainly with that Classic 
tical proposition. No one train beside a pompous individ- Procession it was not by. r equest 
has a right to be a kicker t t b t 
unless he or she has ex- ual who was accompanied by a nor mean 0 e sugges we. 
hausted full duties of citi- dog. 
zenship."-Wilbur F. Wake- "Foine dog ye have," said the N ews is picking up - Card 
man. Irishman. "Pwhat kind is it?" Clubs, three week-end dances, 
Here is summed up in a para- football-Serious strain on one 

graph the cause of all the politi- "A cross between an Irish- of flippant disposition. 
cal unrest, dissatisfaction and man and an ape," the man re
inefficiencies of our political and plied. An observer who attended the 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA 

The Head of Christiana Church will 
hold Home Coming Day services at 
11 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. on Sunday, 
October 14, 1923. MI'. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wilson, of Wilmington, wiJ] sing 
at both services. Lunch will be serv
ed by the ladies of the church. AlI 
members and friends of t he church 
nre invited to attend. 

civic affairs. Let the reader ask "Shure an' it's related to both Faculty reception said he was 
himself the question. Who are pleased to note t/'at they were The Annual Home Coming of the 
the commI'tteemen of your dl'S of us," the Irishman re'J·oined. • - just folks like the rest of us. Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
trict? Who is being proposed __ . Church will be observed Sunday, Oc-
as delegates to the next conven- HARDING NOT A HUNTER Dr. Bevan is back. Has for- tober 14th, morning and afternoon. 
tion and for whom will they I h d P f B . f C· gotten when he arrived but re- • _ • 
vote? Who is being lined up for. e.ar. ro. ,u?,rUJ 0 tn- calls leaving Florence about 
your next representative in the ctnnatt, tn remtnUJcenses of three w eeks a IN REMEMBRANCE OF 
State's General Assembly, for President Harding, say that he go. BABY TODD 
Congress, for Senator, for Gov- called upon him on official busi-
ernor? Who for Attorney Gen- ness in Washington in the hunt- Looking over a Dictionary of Little Elmer, son of Luther and 
eral? ing season. names, we find Walter means, Pearl Todd, was born September 22d 

Dissatisfied you are with con- Prof. Burris said, "President "Leader of the Host," Winifred, and died September 25th. 
ditioDB, perhaps disgusted. But Harding, I thought you might a "Lover of Peace," while George The little bed is empty now. 
what are you doing? Those be out shooting rabbits today." is the "Ploughman." The little clothes laid by. 
who made possible the present "No," said the President, "I A mother's hope, a father's joy 
are thoroughly organized and cannot shoot a rabbit, I cannot It is understood that there 'In death's cold arms doth lie. ' 
secretly active, planning for the shoot anything that has eyes to will not be any extended Artist 'Tws hard to part from our baby, 
next campaign. Yet you and look at me." Series this year. Fraternity The one we loved so well. 
the great rank and file sit idly Surely "the bravest are the dances, card clubs, jazz activi- But God thought best to take him 
by and criticise when by just a tenderest." ties "'ave voted that Lectures Among the angles, there to dwell. 

Vassa r 
Union 
Suits 

We are lO W ill a posit ion to 
supply you with this b st of alJ 
underwear. Beautifull y made, 
reta ins its sh ape and fits better 
than a ny make we know of. 
We have a ll si zes, leng'tbs aud 
proportions. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
du Pont Building . 

Business Hours 8 a . m. to 5.30 p . m . 

Note- Fancy and Plain Wool Half Hose in Large V ariety 

SAM BELL FIGURES took Sam into custody and held him 
for the Coroner's inquest. They be. 
Iieve, however, that the loca l man had 
nothing whatever to do with the fatal 
crash. 

IN ACCIDENT 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

although still held under bail , will no 
doubt be cleared of all blame in the 
tragedy. 

Sam stated, after arriving home, 
that he did all in his power to avert 
the accident. Witn esses corroborated 
this statement. 

Sam and his family were crossing 
Thirty-eighth Street , when a runaway 
horse, carrying on its back Miss Ed- Miss Smith was one of the most 
wina Smith, a University Hospital popular nurses in the large staff. Her 
nurse, came careening down t hat home was in SellersvilJe, Pa. 
street. 

Before Sam could get his car out 
of the way, the horse crashed head- MISSIONARY MEETI NG 
long into it, throwing the girl several The Young Women's Home Mission 
f eet against a nearby curb. She was Society of the Newark M. E. Church 
rushed to the hospital, but physicians met at the home of Mrs. Ernest Beers 
said that death was instantaneous. Monday evening. There was a good 

Although badly frightened and attendance. Two new members en· 
shocked by the accident, the Bell fam- rolled. After the bus ir.ess meeting, 
iJy escaped without serious injury. Miss Hoffecker gave a very intereset
The car, however, suffered a smashed ing talk on "America's Greatest As· 
windshield and several other dam-j set." 
ages. Refreshments \~ere served and alI 

Police from a nearby station house enjoyed a social evening. 

SHOP TALK 

Interesting Work at Kells. Everyday some

thing new, something that challenges t1hought 

and at,tention. The last was a piece of Four 

Color work just off the Press. First a photo

graph of an Oil Painting, then plates made on 

copper. Then came the i~ks and blending of 

colors. Each form to hair register, with increas-

ing eagerness for final results. Then the finish . 

There it was, a pe·rfect blend. And still not 

satisfied, by experimenting we produced the 

effect of the brush! strokes of the Artist. A 

perfect Gem. Even the Artist was struck wi th 

unqualified approval. A little Masterpiece-

Yes. And done 

Here in Newark, Down at Kells, Where 

Master Craftsmen study and work at fhe Art 

of Printing at ttheir Shop on Welsh Lane. 

F 
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LOCA MAN ESCAPES CHURCH REOPENING 
POSTPONED TO 7th 

CALL OFF <DELAWARE 
EXHIBIT OF APPLES 

by the demands of the pair for more 
part of her city lands into cash by 
disposing of the southwest cornel' of 
Front and Market Streets , the best 
lot then on the market, to Charles 
Read, the merchant, who afterwards 
became the holder of many offices and 
one of the early Mayors of Philadel
phia. 

workers of the State gathered there 
to discuss problems confronting the 
organization and to exchange idells. 

NATURE MAGAZINE 
FROM LARGE FIRE 

Bond Brown, Instructor In Chlristiana M. E. Congregation La k f F d St PI f 
Rose Valley Sanita'rium, Disappoint,ed By Stormy c °c un sl D~psi ans or 

Burned Out Sunday Weather enera l~p ay 

Twenty-five patients in the Rose 
lIcy anatarium, ncar Media, Pa., 

l'e~cu ed from certain death early 
nday morni ng when fire swept the 

I ne old mansion and additions. 
Several of the patients were bed
st when the a la rm was given, and 

ants did heroic work in taking 
em from t he bUl'l1ing building. The 

is e ti mated at $45,000. The 
ini. trat ion building was com

dest royed. 
C, Bond Brown, formerly of New-

rk, and an instructor at the institu
n, wa s sa id to have escaped with
t a sc ratch a nd helped l'\1any of the 
tient · to po ints of safety. 
The fil'e was said to have started 

,rom an ove r-heated fireplace. 
'I'he 'anitari um building was erect

by the late Thomas Yarnall , one 
Delawa re county's old fami lies. 

is was occu pied by the family 
late Col. Joseph H. Hawley. 

n the sa nitarium corporation 
the big mansion a large 

addition was erected. 

Owing to s tormy weather the re- There will be no state exhibit of 
opening of the Christiana M. E. apples at the Eastern Apple Exposi
Church for the coming year was 1l0st- tion and Fr'uit Show in Grand Central ' 
poned on the 23rd of September. This Palace, New York City, November 
act ion was decided upon after due 3rd to 10th. This is a severe disap
consideration by chu rch officials. 

The celebration will be held on Sun- pointment to Delaware apple growers 
day, October 7th, commencing with a but it is unavoidable this season. 
song service at 10 a. m. The Legislature was asked last year 

At 10.30 the sermon of the day will to defray patt of the expenes of an 
be delivered by the Rev. J. W. Colona, exhibit of Delaware fruit in the ex
M. E. District Superintendent. Sing-
ing will be led by William P. White position. The Legislature, however, 
of Wilmington. did not find it wise in their opinion to 

On the evening, the services will make uch an appropriation. The cost 
again start with song service at 7.30, of such an exhibit would be about 

~~~o;:: ~.y v:ns;~~~~n by the Rev. $5,000, but if t he Legis lature had de-

The occas ion will mal'k the ollening cided to appropriate part of the sum 
of the busy church season of the year it is ex pected that the growers would 
and it is expected that a large con- have combined and paid the balance. 
gregation will be on hand next Sun- But they do not £ el that t he r eturns 
day at the old church . just ify 0 great an outlay and conse-

quenLl y the plan for a state exhibit 

dius of fiv e miles of the affected area, is off. 
have had t heil' cattl e inoculated with 
anti-anthrax serum. The State Board This does not mean that because 

A prime favorite with her father, 
Letitia accompanied him here on his 
second visit, and in 1701 he gave hel' 
the land along the south side of High, 
or Market Street, between Front and 
Second, Philadelphia, a memorial of 
which transaction remains in the name 
of Letitia Street. She was then a 
comely and sprightly young miss, not 
at all Quakerish in her ways, accord
ing to accounts, and with a will of her 
own. She proceeded promptly to turn 
money from their lands. After Pen
nington's death Logan alone took 
charge, until 1711 when Letitia and 
her husband authorized Samuel Car
penter and Logan as joint-managers 
of the mano r. Before her death, in 
1746, when she disposed of the re t of 
her holdings by will to her nephew 
a nd his daugh ter, most of the Kenn ett 
section had been sold off in farm lots. 
- Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 

NEWS OF WOLF HALL 

Prof. Charles A. McCue, director of 
the Experiment Station here, and Mr. 
R. O. Bausman, County Agent, at
tended a meeting this week in Dover 
of the Executive Committee of the 
State Farm Bureau. Several im
portant questions were discussed, 
among them the forthcoming Farm 
Bureau Membership Drive which is to 
be started sometime in the late Fall 
01' early Spl'ing. 

Cod On Bank Notes 

n the earlier history of this coun
try the codfish was thought to be of 
enough importance to have his replica 
appear on the colonial seal of Massa
chusetts, says Nature Magazine. 
Years ago the bank notes of Nova 
Scotia had a codfish engraved on 
them, and also this pretty tl'ibute, 
"Success to the Fishel'ies." 

Three BigValues 
inlOx3}i regldar 
siZe clincher tires 

T PENN MAN of Agriculture is furnishing the serum 
while the inoculation is being done by 
a veterinarian employed by the owner . 

there wil! be no sta te show uf apples Many Excursions Made Recently By 

Usco Fabric 
Royal Cord 
andtheNElVi HURT IN SMASH-UP 

• 
ward Webb Injured When 
Car Is Wrecked Near 

Wilmington 

An automobile owned and operated 
Edward Webb, of Port Penn, was 
y smashed up early Saturday 
t at the intersection of Lancaster 

and the Baltimore Pike. The 
nts of the cal' were hurled to 

road and lay there until picked 
by Parker Phillips, of Wilming

, and taken tothe Delaware Hos-
' tal. 

STRICKEN 
WITH ANTHRAX 

on 

have uffered heavy losses during 
past two weeks, due to death 
g their herds fro m anthrax. It 
id nearly one hundred head of 
, horses, sheep and hogs have 
withi n that time, by a disease 
osed by Dr. H. P. Eves, veteri

of Wilmington , as anthrax. 
y eye ry fa rmer within a ra-

Dr. Eves, veterinarian, Wilmington, 
who has been g iving medical atten
tion to the stock, says the disease is 
due to fly s tings, and is in many cases 
fata l to man or beast. 

A number of the infected parts of 
dead animals have been sent to the 
State Laborato ry. It is sail the test 
has shown they died of anthrax. 

Shirts 

One ca n invariably judge the 
standard of a store by the qual
ity of merchandise it sells. 

What, then, is your verdict of 
a store like MULLIN'S that 
offers merchandise of the quality 
expressed in MANHATTAN 
SHIRTS? 

The new Fall patte1'ns offer 
more beautiful colorings than 
ever br :,,1'e. Shirts of Madras, 
Oxfords, Si lk, Striped Broad
cloths and Silk Mixtures. 

Manhattan Qualities, $3 to $5 

Others $1.50 and up 

MULLIN'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

6th and Market 
WILMINGTON 

and canned good' that Delaware wil! Ollicials Of Station Her.e 

not be r epresented. It is expected L. R. Detjen, horticulturist in the 
that ome of the larger apple growers Delaware Experiment Station here, 
will arrange to end an exhibit to the spent several days last week in Han
expoition. If they do, it will be pure- cock, Maryland, attending a horticul
ly an individual exhibit and not rep- turnl demonstration of Orchard Prac
resentative of th e state's apple grow- tices In Regard To Regular Bearing 

ers. of Appl e Trees. The demonstration 

OLD LETITIA-MeANOR 
PENN'S CHOICEST LAND 

took place at Green Bend, Md., near 
Hancock, and was attended by promi
nent growers and experts from all 

Tract of 15,000 Acres Included over the peninsula. 
Small Part of New 

Castle County 

Kennett Square, which was engaged 
during part of last week in celebrat
ing Old Home Week, was once marked 
out is part of the great manorial es
tate whic Willi1am Penn provided for 
the permanent possession of his heirs. 
Settlement of the fe rtile lands at the 
head of the Toughkenamon Valley, 
where Kennett lies, had followed al
most immediately 'upon the founding 
of Philadelphia. The name of Ken
nett, as it was spell ed originally and 
for many years thereafter, was given 
to that section, according to tradition, 
by Francis Smith, a settler who came 
there in 1686 from Wiltshire, Eng
land, where there was a village of 
si milar name. But the greater part 
of the pleasant region of hill and dale 
that lies just beyond the historic 
banks of the Brandywine was included 
in the grant of fifty thousand acres 
which William Penn made to Sir John 
Fagg, of Sussex, England, in trust, 
for the benefit of his first wife, Gu
lielma Maria P enn and her children. 

Letitia, or "Tish" as h t father 
called her, and William Penn, Jr., 
were the sole s urvivors of this union 
and, after their mother's death, the 
interest of the trust vested in -them. 
At the close of 1699 ;nore than thirty , 
thousand acres of land, in what is now 
New Garden Township, the larger 
part of Kennett and a small part of 
New Castle County, in Delaware, was 
surveyed as part of this gift. 

Dr. T. F . Manns, plant pathologist, 
and Mr. 'M. O. P ence, Director of the 
Extension Service here, spent Tues
day of tjtis week in Salem County" N. V 
J., accompanying the annual Certified 
Seed Potato Tour held by the Exten
sion Department of that State. A 
large number of people took part in 
the tour. 

Miss Kathryn E. Woods and Mr. A. 
D. Cobb were in Dover Monday, at
tending a conference of extension 

Wilson line 
Philadell>hia - Penns Grove 

Chester 

Schedule in Effect Sunday, 

Sept. 30, 1923 
STANDARD TIME 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

Leave Wilmington, Fourth St. 
Wharf, 7.30, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 
1.30, 4.15, *6.00, 7.30 and *9.30 
P.M. 

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut 
St. Wharf, 7.30, 10.30 A. M. 
1.30, 3.00, 4.15, 7.30, *8.30 and 
*9.30 P. M. 

USCOCORD 
--nokJready 

This U.S. quality group at 
lowest prices ever offered 

Buy U.S. Tires From-

MACKENZIE & STRI ::KLAND 

rADER ' MOTOR CO. I 
J. CLARENCE LITTLE. R. F. D. 

PILOT 
a roofing that keeps 
bad weather out 

As most roofings look alike surface 
appearance is not a reliable index to 
quality. 

Years of experience in the manufac
ture of roofing stands squarely behind 

Johns-Manville 
Pilot Roofing 

.' 

There, according to the terms of the 
transfer, there was to be es tablished 

F=========================== I the Manor of Stenning, or Stansing, 

"Runs 0.11 Sundays and Holi
days Only. 

And Johns-Manville responsibility 
stands behind the product of tnat 
experience. 

Johns-Manville Pilot is a mightY 
good grade of rag-felt thoroughly 
saturated with life-giving natura~ 
asphalts. It's durable and weather
tight and easy to lay. Pyramid Kaps 
insure tight laps. Full directions in 
every roll. Ask us about Pilot and 
the plan of roof registration backing 
it. 

FALL PAINTING 

WHY perplex 
about Paint 

and 
Any 

Painting. 
Master 

Painter makes 
this art a thoro 
study, and years 
of experience is 
your gain-

call 

SHEAFF~R 
nuff said 

as it is so metimes ca lled, with the 
right to have and to hold a Court 
Baron. The lands which went to 
"Ti~h," containing about fifteen thou
sand five hundred acres however 
soon became known at Letitia Manor: 

On the 3rd of November, 1701, Le
titia set sail for England and on the 
day of her departur'e authorized 
James Logan ami Edward Pennington 
to manage her property in what are 
now the Chester County hills. In the 
following Ytlur she married William 
Aubrey, "a scraping man" as his 
father-in-law termed him, who was 
always anxious to see his wife's land 
holdings tU1'ned into cash. Penning
ton and Logan were kept in hut water' 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best 

Wilmington - Penns Grove 
• Route 

Leave Wilmington 6.45, 7.45, 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 Noon, 
1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, "5.30, 6.00, 
7.00, 9.00, 11.00 and 12.40 A. M. 

Leave Penns Grove 6.00, 8.00, 
9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 Noon, 
1.00, 2.00, 3.00, t4.15, 5.00, t6.15. 
7.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 P. M. 

"5.00 on Saturdays, Sundays, 
and Holidays. -

N .OO and t6.00 P. M. on Sat
urdays, Sundays ,and Holidays. 

On Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays additional trips: 6.30 
A. M., 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 P. M., 
7.00 A. M., 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 
12.40 A. M. . 

Good Thing~ to Eat at 

DEAN'S MEAT MARKET 
FRESH SAUSAGE AND SCRAPPLE 
Fancy Cuts of Beef, Pork, Lamb and Veal 

u. S. Impeeled 

c. B. DEAN IPHONES 

I 
Awnings, Window Shades 63-66 
and Automob"e Cur~lnsl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,. 
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UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR'S 
,VIEWS ON EUROPEAN MESS 

Dr. George H. Ryden, Head of the Department of History at Delaware, 
Speaks Particularly of Russia's Plight and of Her Future-

Spent 13 Month. as Red Cross Worker There 

The Russian s ituation a it now many than an eagel'lless to collect a ll undel' Bolshev ik contro\. A com
r eparations, for I bclieve that her promise has been effected with the 

WILL YOUR ROAD STAY 
OPEN THIS WINTER? 

FRATERNITIES IN 
JOLLY HOUSE PARTIES 

Sigma Phi and Theta Xi Open 
Social Season At 

College 

Two fratern ity parties were held 
Saturday evening las t . The S igma 
Phi Epsilon house members were 
hosts to a n umber of young people 

---..., 
from Newark, Wi lmington nnd Ph'l 
delphia here for tho Delawarc~ a. 
Joseph's game in the afternoon Th l . er! 
were a lso a large nU~lber of alumni 
back for t he opellJ ng party. The 
cha pero nes were Mrs. Harold E 
Tiffa ny, and Miss Tay lor of th O 
Women's College. ' 

. Danci.ng consumed most of thc Cl'!. 

nll1g. Ligh t refreshment were served 
later. 

stands, an a nalysis of F rance's in.
vasion of the Ruhl', in short, a gather
ing together of facts a nd opinions 
gather ed f rom many months obse rva
tion at t he seat of trouble form the 
bas is for the fo llowing op inions f rom 
Dr. Georgc H . Ryden, hea d of t he De
partment of Hi story a t Ute U niver
s ity of Delawa l'e, a nd living in New
ark. 

s tatesmen and busine s men under- captialist ic system in one respect, fO I' Cold and W et Wea1ther Brings 
stand as well as we do t ha t Germany smaller facto ries are operated by the town shoulders the responsib ili ty 
is unable to pay a ll that i ' demanded private indi viduals under the develop- Yearly T ran~portaion of keeping the street open to traffic; 

T he newly es tablished Theta X, 
house on West Main Stroet, Lormerl; 
t he Omega Alpha, openel the social 
season' with a large dance in th 
house Satu l'day evening. e 

at prescnt. ment of the 99 yeaI' lease sys tem. Problem why should not t he co unty keep its 

"Wh · n t he U nited States fail ed to ;hhiS .s Yhs:e~n g ives tprivat~1 ~OI~lP!~n~ es A good r'oad with a boulder block- ~t:i~ ~~u;:~ ~~~~er:~~~C~Pf:~' ~ndpl~~~ I ~============ 
ra tify the a lliance suggested by e l'l g 0 opel'a e sma 111 us n es ing it is of no mOI'e va lue than if it cipal highways ? 
Francc, in w hich the U nited States, wit~t the co n~~ti~ n t~hat part of tthe did not ex ist. For "boulder" read I n its last analysis it is up to the rJ~oEFIJNSURANCE 

Dr, Ryden spent thirteen month. in 
southern Russia as hcad of t he Red 
CI'OSS dis t rict t hcre loca ted. He ga th
ered a fir t-hancl g limpse of the Soviet 
Gove rnment a t work, a nd is well in
formed on thc la nguag'c, cll stom a nd 
ideal s of t he Russia ns. 

Eng land and France would take the pro s are pa l 0 e govel'llll1en. " snow" and get . t he problem which 
rcspons ibility a llll g uarantee to de- "No great improvement in trade the middle a nd northel'll half of the votel' ; if he wa nts ope nroads he ca n 
fend Franc aga inst Germany's ag- can be looked for unti Ithe CUlTency have them by say ing so. If he wants 
g ress ion until such a time as the systems of Europe are stabilized. The United States has to face every year. to save money by being snowed up, 
League of ations began to funct ion fa ct t hat nearly every coun t ry in A good road covered with deep snow he is the greatest sufferer! 

WINDS~~WM J. P. Wilson 
Phone 56 Au ent Mulual and Sro.\ 

Companies 

effici(lQtly and could insure F rance's E urope, with the possible except ion of ~:i~itO more value t ha n if it did not I ===~~=========~~~~~~~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:: 
protect ion f l'om Germany, an agree- Sweden and England, is enmeshed in The Bureau of Public Roads of the I r;=========================:::;11 11~~~~:~~~ 

The occupation of the R uhr Dis
trict of Germany by France involves 
an intricate eco nomic tangle and has 
many sides of argument. The main 
problems co nfronting Europe today 
are outlined in t he in terview and a 
U nited States of Europe is sugges ted 
as a possible remedy for the ill s. 

Dr. Ryden's opinions on the Euro
pean mess f rom the J a mestown, N. 
Y ., Journal , fo llow: 

"All th r ee of the nations ~oncerned 
with the invasion and occupat ion of 
t he Ruhr va lley by the French, na me
ly, France, England and Germa ny, 
have been acti ng, correct ly s peaking, 
fro m a purely nat ionalistic stand
point. France on the one hand is en
ti t led to her r eparations. Germany 
shou ld pay if she ca n, but, facing t he 
actua I fa cts, ther e seems to be con
siderable doubt as to whether or not 
Germany is in a po it ion to comply 
with Fra nce's dema nds. E ngland's 
position ca n be ea sily unders tood 
when it is remembered that one of her 
pri ncipa l markets before the war was 
Germany. With more than a mill ion 
men and women in E ngland's army of 
unemployed she is correct in her posi
tion that a quickly restored Germany 
will mea n a quickly r estored market 
and a r eviva l of industry in her own 
country. The quest ion of unemploy
ment and England's posit ion in the 
Ruhr invasion are undoubtedl y closely 
related. 

"The invasion of the Ruh r by 
Fl'ance in my opinion, was probably 
due more di rectly to her desil'e for 
protection aga in st a restored Ger-

ment as a matter of fact which the vicious practice of paper mancy Department of Agriculture makes a Ii 
Fra nce uggested on ly in substitute printing seems to indica te no immedi
for a plan of direct annexation of ate solu t ion of the problem Europe definite effort each year to try to in
the Rhine count l'y, a scheme which faces. A uni fo rm system of currency, tel'est more and more highway offi
had been strongly ur ged by certain baclwd by a go ld reserve bui lt up wit h cia ls in the matter of keeping snow
nationa lis ts, Fntnce immediately be- a cel'tai n quota sent from each coun- bound roads open to tra ffic. More 
gan considering measures to protect try oj' g uaranteed by other strong a nd more every year both State high
herself. The Rhine invasion, like the secul'ities from each nation, is what way departments and co unty road of
occu pation of Frankfort, was her an- EU I'o pe needs. ficia ls are seeing the wisdom of 
swel' to OUl' fai lure to joine with her "We know fro m hi story that the ~;:;a~i.ng some money for snow 1'0-

fo r her own protection, various coun t ri es of Germany ha d 
"So fa r as Russia is concerned, united economicall y 40 years befo re E xperiment has proved that a snow 

ther e a re many things to be said the founding of the German empit'e plough attached to a wagon and pu ll 
about the coun t ry, things that ma ny in 1871. The establi sh me nt of the ed by two or foul' horses, ca n clear, 
Americans have not taken the t rouble customs union in Germany, which ine:vpensively, enough of a highway 
to find out. The Bolvshevik-Commun- obliterated a ll tari ff trouble between of snow to enable it to be used. On 
i t sys tem developed by various lead- the nations of Germa ny, provided fo r very wei Itraveled roads a complete 
el's in the yea rs 1918, 1919 and 1920 only one tariff \va l la round a ll of t he snow remova l is necessary, but for 

·ta tes, and permi tted free trade with- many highways a pa rtia l s now shovel-
was wrecked on the rocks of peasant in and a mong them. ing meets the demands of the traffic 
res is tance some t ime ago. The Sov iet t II I d ' 
authorities were obliged in the spring "Eu rope presents no greater variety ::a~~:l': owere 111 amount by cold 
of 1921 to premit peasants to seel of clima te and products of the so ils 
their surplus products after a tax on t ha n the Un ited States. Each nat ion It is slowly but surely becoming 
the a me products ha d been paid the f urnishes peculiar products for t he recogn ized that' the ma in roads a re a s 
government. inc 80 per cent of the welfare of Europe a s a whole, just ~l~ch needed to keep down. t he cos t ~f 
Russian population is made up of as in this country certain states f ur-I h Vlng and keep up ,the dOll1g of ~U.S I
count ry folk this concession mea nt ni sh pecul iar products for consump- ness a s are the ~la~n, s tl'eets of CitIes 
that private trade and bartering tion of the people of the United a nd towns. The lI1d lvrduai shovels his 
would spring up. In many of the States as a whole. As soon as the own snow pa th from dool' to street ; 
cities we find sma ll shops doing a people of the various nations of 
br isk business . However, the Bols- Europe rea lize t hat the economic 
heviks have not r ecogn ized t he right needs of their continent a nd countries 
of pri vate ownership of property, for outweig ht any purely nat ional is tic in
thus fal' pea sants have r eceived no terests, po litica l, I'eligio us or cultural, 
titles for lands seized from land hold- an economic union of the European 
ers prior to the Bolsheviki revolution states, like t hat of the German states, 
in 1917. No r ha ve t he Bolsheviks re- might follow. A poli t'ica l union under 
turned the real estate property of city the name of the United States of 
res idents . E urope might also follow, bu t not 

"All of the la'rger economic corpor- of necessity. What Europe must first 
ation s are controlled by the Soviets. agree on is a uniform currencey sys
Tra nsportation lines, mines, oil wells, tem and t he el imination of the pure ly 
ma nufacturing and foreign trade are elfi sh tariff law, however ." 

T. T. MARTIN HERE SUNSET LAKE GETS I IMPROVING BUILDING 
FOR SHORT VISIT BUNCH OF FISH New Coat Of Pa in t On H. B. Wright 

Hardwa re P lant 
Former Resident Enroute To First Stock Placed In NeWj Workmen have been busy the past 

NO'~dl~~';{n~~ tr;;~~~rt~:~~t 
tllode in shoes, ancl dura
bi lity, but perfection in 
price, also. Do yon wonder 
that onr salesmen are always 
busy when we have so many 
attractions combined in onr 
footwear? 

Missouri To Become State Dam Last Friday By Local severa l da ys pa inting th e la rge builcl-
Club A ent Members of Club ing occupi ed by H . . B. Wright, local 

g hardware a nd fa rm Imp len'rent deal er 
Theodore T. Martin, for merl y State -- on East Main Street. 

Club Leader for Delawa re, with helld- Sunset Lake received its fi rst con- The W I'ight business is one of the 
quarters in ' Wolf H a ll , and very well signment of fi sh for stocki ng PlH'- oldes t in point of yea rs now l'Unning 
known in Newa rk, pent Sunday r e- poses Fl'ida y evening, September 28. in Newa rk. The s tand was fOI 'merl y 
newi ng acq uainta nces, preparatory to About one hundred pound of whi te across the st reet of the present s ite 
enter ing upon h is new duties a s State of the Catholic Church. 
Club Leader for Misso ul'i. He will be and yellow pe r'ch and catfi sh were 

tran sported from one of the t r ibu-
stationed at the University of Mis- taries of t he Chesapeake Bay by Mr. purcha sed at the marke t price, of 
soul'i, Co lu mbia, Mo, Mr. Martin R. T . J ones and J . B. Miller, membeb course. 
while in Newark was the g uest of of the Newa l'k Anglers Association MI'. Jones and MI'. Mill er will fu r-

, 'A . hoe fo r c~ery fOO l ., 

M. PILNICK 
Newark, Delaware 

October 21st to 27 th is National Good 
Health Week. How will i t find Newark ? 

Every community should provide public 
comfort stations. There's no oth er sure 
means of avoiding unsanitary nuisances, 

Public comfort stations can be 'made 
practically self-supporting by the use of 
coin operated locks and soap and towel 
vending machines. Most anyone will be 
will ing to pay a few cents for the use of 
toilet facilities that are saui tary . 

vVe will be glad to help .in plan lling 
comfort station facili ties in Newark . 

DANIEL STOLL 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. P ence, on Park nl'sh t t t' f f h P lace. and to the organization. Another con- mnspor a Ion .r ee 0 c arge, 

. t ' . d b t h t Members are urged to suppor t t his 
The form er Delaware Club Leader Slgn men IS promIse y em nex movement. ------------------~D----------------------

has been for the past few years con- week. They ha~e al 0 contracte? .to 
nected w ith the Junior Achievement purcha. e bass III large quant~t l es 
F oundation h Springfield, Massa- from one pound to th~ larger Sizes, ....... ~Id~~~ .. ~ 
chusetts. H e was director of the cor- ! such ~s would be deSIrable, at the ' 

. . . .. .. standing wholesale market va lue pe l' 
p.oratJOn, wh ich specla hzes In actlvl - pounds for food , about' October 20th . 
t Ies for clu b members. The lake ca n be immed iately s tocked 

Enroute to Missour i, MI'. Martin with grown fi sh at a very low cost, 
will stop off at Washington , and al so providing thel'e are enough members 
visit Ohio State Univers ity and Pur- inter es ted to ass ist finan cially in th is 
due University in Indiana . H e wi ll movement , as they have an option on 
a ssume his new work on October 15th. a ny number of pounds r equ ired. 

GOES TO N EW POST The A sociation beli eves that if 
Miss E stella H a ines, a young enough finan cia l a id be forthcoming 

woman of E lkton, has accepted a Jlosi- from members for t he pu rchase of 
tion as inst ructor in a co llege in more bass and other fi sh, the lake will 
Kentucky. She has left to take up be r eady for rod · and r eel in t he 
her new duties. I course of a year. The fi sh will be 

DELA W ARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL ' REVIEW 

Newa rk- Delaware Avenue being r epaved. 
New ast le-Sixth Stt'eet to be opened and improved from Har-

mony to W ilmington road. 
Newark-$20,000 s pent on stree t improvements t his year. 
Ro e Hill- New school proposed. 
Newar'k- Paving of New London Avenue from Quality Hill to 

town limits completed. 
Wilmington- ew McCabe Memoria l M. E . hurch under' con

stl·uction. 
Little reek- Dovel' electr ic plant to supply current to t his 

locality. 
Wilmington New Zion Lutheran church at ixth a nd Jackson 

street completed. 
myrna- New public school building under construction. 

Wi lmington- Building permits issued for month of August ag
greated $244,578. 

Dover- Additional street Iighl~ to be installed in this town. 
Wi lmington- Wi lm ington Knit Glove Company to open pla nt th is 

month }Vith 150 employes. 
Georgetown- Milton Canning Compa ny to pack 50,000 cans li ma 

bea ns before end of season. 

WATCH 
Your IklJI 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Used Cars 

1 1920 Ford TOUl' i n ~, with 
s tarter, good t ires. 

1 Durant Demons trator at an 
excellent discount. 

1 1919 Ford Ton Truck. 

Rittenhouse Motor CO. 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

Your Wisest Buy! 
Comparison will convince you that 
the Overland Sedan at the new 

. Iow price, with the bigger and 
~ore powerful new engine, is the 
WIsest closed car buy under $1000. 

Touring 1495, Roadster '495. Red Bird 1695 Coupe 1750' all p' f b Toledo. 
We reserve the ritht to chante the price~ and specijicatio~~e:"i;ho~u; notice. 

Mackenzie & Strickland 
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. John . Hopkins, Jr.., instructo l' in 
Ow DeparLment of Agricu lt ura l Eco
numk~, aL Ames, Iowa, has been visit
inl{ hi ~ parenLs at the ir home neal' 
. 't.walk MI' . Hopk ins cam from 
Iowa to Washington, where he spen t 

M1·. A. G. Wilkinson is confined to First Meeting of Year Yester- . "Mll ny Live HIIJ)I)Cnin gs n el}orted . 
h is hom in Wilmington with a h eavy From Milton" 
cold. day Well Atended by 

Miss Ray Poo~nd MI'. Wallace 
Wright we l'e gu sts of MI'. and Mrs. 
Merwyn Lafferty one day last week. 

Members 

o c1 avs in resellrch work. H e is re
ruil;g to Iowa by way of Boston, 

1'(' hC' will spend a few days. MI'. and Mrs. Pusey Morrison, of 
I'. lIopkins grllduated from the Port Deposit, Me!., were week-end 

11 igh ,'chool and fl'om the vis itors at the home of Will iam Mor

The first m eting of the Tewark 
N w entury lub was held on Tues
day afternoon , October 2. There wa s 
a large and enthusiastic attendance, 
and the whole meeting waR a most 
enjoyable affair . 

'l y of J) clnware. He also l'i on, of thi s town. 
After the business of the lub was 

MI·s. Laura M. Willis s nt a I w tl'ansacte! the entertainment commit-at the .Johns H opkin Uni-
ily aL Baltil110r , Md. dys las t w ek in Philaclelphia. tec took charge. Miss Eleanor Duffy 

1111'. a nd Mrs. \Y . E. ITolt0r: will George Dobso;-;nd famil have sa ng two SOIOR,,, "Unt~I," hy Wilfred 

" oroner Dickel'. on, of Milton, was 
callod to okesbury hurch on Satur
da y to hold an inquest over lhe body 
of Albert E. Goodrick, who was fo und 
by his neig hbors hanging by the nock 
in his corn crib." 

LA YI"IELD'S HOME 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Williulll A . Layfi eld 

reLurned to ewark W ednesday ev n
ing lAst f l'om N ew York, where th y 
landed aHer II s ix weeks' trip through 
Europe. 

I'l' F riclny on a motor tnp to moved from leveland Aven~e into Sandcrson , and Ros III the Bud ," by 
I'll Falls . Thcy will be gone Lhe h f I I b A b I Dorothy Forster. The president, Ml·s. l oth look very well and werc de-

l 1"11 days. Travc~.I~leOl1orl~ert 0~~1 c
t 
~. UDl'~ Manns, gave a delighLIul address. lighted with the trip. Both passages 

I son rec~ntly bo~a I~t th1ee~1~use.1. 0 - She wel.comed the lub, and s~i d that aC I'oss th ocean wcre thoroughly 11 -

have g evcrythlll g she had attemped 111 Club joyed. 

MI'. alld Mrs. Jam es . HasLings 
spenL Lhe week-end in Sharptown, 

:'Ili,~('~ La venia and Marian Mc- Me!., visiLing relativcs. 

Public Sales 

ADVE H'l'ISEMENT Fo n BIDS 

oaled proposals will be l' ceived by 
the StnLe Highway Department, lit its 
omce, Dovel', Delawa l'e, unti l 2 0" 1 ck 
P. M. October 17, 1923, lind at thaL 
Lhe consti'ucLion of tate Aid High
place lind tim publicly opened, fot' 
ways, involving Lhe fo llowi'ng approxi
mute .quantiti s: 

onl mct, No. 1(-17. 0.508 Miles 
Through I'rcderi cu 

1,200 u. Yds. Excavation 
50 Tons Broken tone Bas OU I'se 

890 u. Yds. ement Concrete Pave
ment 

200 Lbs. R einforcem nt 
] 0 u. Y ds. lass A Concr Lo 
60 Lin. Ft. 12 in. R. . Pipe 
Contract No. 42-A. Seaford, Del. 

Tcmporary Timber BJ'idge 
120 :feet long, 10 feet wide 

fh rly, of Phi lned lphia, spent the 
"h-Cllt! with their aunt, Mrs. David 

hllhn0r~ . 

work they had always stood by hel' ============= 
ancl she could not ask for mol' hearty th inking among childl'en, not all chil
cooperation, nnd this had encouraged d l' n, but whereve r it is found. Some 
her to accept th e position she now on' has said that there will b no il r 
occupied. That she wa s looking to literacy in the United States in ] 930. 
them for support, and knew thut she What a fin e line of Club work it m~~I~f~~·i::I~il~C~e~\~~)L~i~~;s ~~f~~/~~~= 
wou ld not be disappointed. She sa id, would be to do away with a ll illi teracy cuti011 of .the contract and .~e com-

7 

ProvicJcnc' and harl stown played 
the first game of the post-season se
ri es to decide th' pennanL winncrs of 
the ec il ounty League, at hurl H

town last aturdny, h~H'le stown win
ning th!' gam by bunching hits in 
th eighLh inning, scor , 12-7. 

The gllme wa s plnyecl under J)I'otest 
from th b ginning on a ruling mad 
by Prcsidcnt ampbell befo're the 
gnme Lhat art I'imp rs of Lhe Ell 
Mills t am of thc usquehanna 
League, who coveI'd ghol't-stop for 

hal'lestown, was ineligible to play in 
any game of thjs series. 

Th management of the hal'les-
town ignored MI'. Campbell's decis ion 
and allow d Simpcrs to tako part in 
Lhe game, PI:ovidence claiming the 
game in accordance with rulc 17, of 
the Con Li t ution of the League. 

Classified Ads 
Miss Elizabeth herwood, MI'. Roy 

Buugher and Mr. William Smith, all 
of Baltimore, were Saturday visi tors 
at Lhe Laf1'erty home on Kells Avenue. 

]\oJ r. and Mrs. Chas. B. Evans spent 
con- Lhe week-end in New York ity. 

"loyal consistency," and then quoted , pleLed dUl'lng 1923 01' '1S speclfled 
in 0111' own State. She advised that Monthly paym ents \~ill ' be mad~ for 

" onsistency thou m't a jeweL" Do we study the laws of our state. 90 P CI' cent of t he construction com- FOR SLark Deli-
we posses~ . . t~i s jewel? Thcn ~h.e • ollie club hav Junior Clubs p leted ach month. ciou, tayman and Winesaps. 

r: from an operation for ap-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hutchinson and 

f a mi ly have moved into the house on 
JIl l'. and Mrs . George McCafferty West Main Street, formerly occupied 

son, George, of Philadelphia, by Mr. and Mrs. Armand Durant. 
Lhe week- nd with Mr. and Mrs. 

fl'. George Targen, of Philadelphia, 
the week-end with Mr. Jack 

spent the 

Seniors majoring in Agriculture 
Education acco mpanied Prof. H eim, 
Hea d of the Department, on a tour of 
inspection, Monday, October 1s t, 
when t he Agricultural Department in 
the Calvert and Rising Sun , Md., 
High Schools were visi'ted. 

Mr. Lyle Mowlds, an alumnus of 
the University of Delawar e, is t he 
agl'icul tural instructor in these De

spoke of Cl'ltlclsm. The sort of crltl-. h . .' Bidders must submit proposals up- Come a rl y fOI' your canning anel 
cism she liked she would call helpful- w el.'e young people are lllstructecl In on forms provided by the Department. wintcr apples as our sLomg s pace 
ness, but there was a deadly cri t icism ~1I llIles of club work. They have an Each propo. a l musL be accompanied is limited. 
that killed all effort. It wa's casier to l~ structol' and. a chaperon, and so me- by a sm ety bond, certified check, 01' OLD FIELD POI T FARM, 
t ! th t b 'Id L t tImes the JUl1lors have dances. money to the amount of at least ten 0 
ear e own an. 0 . UI up. e us MI's. Waller urged that t he Cl ub (JO) pel' centum of the total amount . B. Burrell , Prop., 

make om' orgal1lzatlon an avenue of send the chairmen of its committees of t he proposal. 9-19-3t Galena, Md. 

service. to the Di str'~ct Con~ention which PO~!lle ;:sVte lb~em~~.~~~i~\~7:0;~~a?~~~ · FOR SALE-One goose f ather bed 
Mrs. Waller, president of the State me Ls three trmes durlllg the year, the Constructio n of State Aid High- and b d tead. 

F deration of Women's Clubs, was a and where many li nes of in ter esting way Contract No ....... .. .. " 
guest of t he Newark Club, and the work are la id out. Th e Contract will be award d 01' r e- 9,12,tf WEa~t ~:~ AS~l:eet. 
members felt it an honor and a privi- Follow ing this Mrs. Sparks pia ed jected within tw~nty (20) days from -;:;:=;::=::;;:=;:::;=:;::=:;::=:::;=:;:======= 

. " y t he date of openlllg proposals. '" 
lege to have her. She complimented two plano solos, H umor esque" and The r ight is reserved to reject any F OR ALE-Seed Rye. 
the Club, and brought greetings from "C Sharp Minor PI'elude" by Rach- 01' a ll bids. . CHA S. A. LEASURE, 
the Federation. She urged the Club maninoff. Detailed plans may be see n and in- 8-29-4t Gla gow, Del. 

Mrs. Amanda G. H azel, Mrs. Mary 
Foreman and Mrs. C. R . McKin sey 
Wilmington, and Mrs. Emma Bo

of Los Angeles, California, 
last Thursday with Joseph A . 

pa rtments. 

to always cooperate \vith the Federa- The s ilhouettes were well dl'awn dex .plans and speci~cations may be ============== 
t ion as it is a part of t he F ederation . and g uessing as to who they wer e (~i~~og~ ~~~i~h de:~~I;n ~f ,';Ur ~~1l~.~~ F OR SALE-Six lots on Park Place, 
She suggested many lines of work for created much f un . f unded upon r etuJ'll of plans and spe- 75 ft. x 44 ft. Terms easy. Apply 

__ the coming year. The study of citi - 'rhe hospitality committee served cifica tions in good condition at the 9,26 T. F. MANNS. 
MI'. and Mrs. R. O. Bausman will zenship, fi ghting the dope evil befo re ice cream, cake and coffee. omce ,of 

and fa mily. 
leave thi s week for Springfi eld, Mass., I it makes ~ny greater headwa.y in ou.I' The Club feels that the outlook for STATE I-IlGHWAY DEPARTMENT FOR SALE-Seed Rye. 
where t hey will witness the National State; trYIng to curb the habIt of eVIl the comi ng year is very bright. 10-3-2t Dovel' , Delaware. CHAS. A. LEASURE, 

rs. John A. Howell, of Wilming
has returned home after spend-

Dairy Exposition. I 9-26-4t Glasgow, Del. 

a few days with her parents, Mr. Mr. J ames Frazer , of Baltimore, 
Mrs. J oseph A. Brown. Md., is visiting his brother, Mayor 

Eben B. FI'azer, for a few days. 

ss Margaret Wilson , of Wilming-
visited Newark r elatives on Sat- Miss Lulu Babcock has returned to 
y and Sunday. her home here, after a mont h's stay in 

West Virginia. 

to Mi ss Annie Hossinger is spending 
so me weeks at the Inn. \Ves ttown, Pa. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones" proprietor of 
the Blue Hen Tea Room, left recently 
for a two months ' visit to fri ends and 
r elatives in New England. 

MI'. J ohnson Rowan has r eturned to 
his home here from Blairstown, N. Y. 
He will r emain hom e for some weeks 

n. Holloway, of Berlin, Md., due to ill health. 
his brothel', John L . Holloway 

Ir------.. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~,-.- ... --------------------------'1 
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Newark Op~ra House 
l PROGRAM) 

WEEK BEGINNING OCTOBER 3, 1923 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4-

F OR SALE- Registered J er sey Bull, 
2 1h years old; two r egistered Duroc 
Sows. 

W. T . LOFLAND, 
Phone, Elkton 221 F 12 

10,3,3t Cowen town, Md. 

FOR SALE-Vim Truck. Apply 
L. D. LOVETT, 

9,26,tf Ch'oate Street, Newark, Del. 

FOR RENT-9-room house, barn a nd 
small lot near Appleton. Address 

9-19-tf 
WILLIAM McCLOSKEY, 

Landenberg, P a . 

FOR RENT-A Garage on Choate 
Street. Apply to 

. C. JESTER. 
9-12 Phone 158 J 5. 

Newark on Sunday. 

has been 

r. and Mrs. George Morrison , 
M01'l'ison, and William Cole of 

were visitors in New York 
Sunday last. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Strickland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little took a 
motor trip the past week-end through 
Pennsylvania, Maryland illld Virginia. 
The ystopped at Steelton, H arrisburg, 
Gettysburg, Hager stown, visited the 
Washington Tavern, from there to • 
Harpers' F erry, Va., and home by 
way of Baltimore, Md. 

GLORIA SWANSON 
IN 

"PRODIGAL DAUGHTERS" 
Do modern girls ever really love? I s there room in their tinsel hearts for real 

romanc~ ? See thi s. story. of a lovely prodilfal daughter who exhausted every thrill this 
age of Jazz lures girls WIth. And found- ! Theodore Roberts in the cas t. 

ALSO AN EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 
ADULTS .... .. .. .. .. 17c. CI-IILDREN ...... . .. . •. 10c. 

FOR RENT-Garages on Wilbur 
Street. Apply 

7,25,tf 
NEWARK TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

FOR RENT-Desirable Rooms-Pri· 
vate family. 

6,27,tf 27 Choate St. 

FOR RENT-Private garages, mod
dern built, good location. Apply 

EWING BROS., 
Miss Elsie Slack is spending a 

three weeks ' vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Slack of 

Heim, of Delaware Avenue. near Newark, and other r elatives in 
eim is Cashier of the First Na- and around N ewark. Miss Slack 
Bank of South Williamsport, graduated from the Newark High 

and was a delegate at the Ameri- High School in 1913 and since that 
Bankers Association Convention time has held responsible positions. 
tlantic City, N. J. At the present time she has an office 

R. W. H eim of the University 
aware visited the Milton High 

during the past week Mr. 
is acting for the State Board 
ucation as State Supervisor of 
Iture, succeeding Mr. L. C. 

g. 

Hatch, of Bal t imore, is visit-
r. and Mrs. Thomas J . Green, of 

Mrs. Hatch was former
I ra Mote, and enjoys a wide 

of fri ends in this community. 

phia over the week-end. 

ends in Newark regret the 
ing of Mi ss Bertha Gamble, 
Monday for Ind'iana, where 
make her home with her 
Her absence leaves a vacant 
Newark a ffairs. Her father 

, who have both died with
last few years, were "grand 

folks," loved by all who knew 
Mr. Gamble, at his bench was 
t. onversative, f ull of fun, 

of men, his conversa
tion. And the mother 

itself. The town and 
them, and friends who 

r home life and family de
will remember them for many 

at Jacksonville, Florida, and is doing 
public stenographic work. 

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Astle, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Warrington, Mr. Sherwood Orr, Miss 
Josephine Casho, Mrs. Olivia Hough
ton and da ughter, Mrs. Iva Hall and 
daughter and Mr. Thomas Onder son, 
all of Newa rk, motored to Valley 
Forge, Pa ., and took dinner on the 
famous battle field. . . . 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 

Mr. Jas. H. Walker and Rev. W. R. 
McElroy attended the meeting of New 
Castle Presbytery, hele! in George
town , Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. 

At the close of the service next 
Sunday morning which will be a Com-
munion Service, an rchitect will con
fer with the congregation in regard to 
the gateway soon to be built, leading 
in to the new cemetery. A full attend
ance is urged. 

The 28th of October is to be ob
served as a "Home-coming Rally 
Day." Following this meeting, Evan
gelistic services will be conducted for 
a week or more, the pstor being as
sisted by Rev. John McMurray, of 
Newark. Mr. tMcElroy is likewise to 

king for those friends, This a ssist Mr. McMurray in a similar s~-
wishes "Miss Bertha" as all ries of meetings at one of hl8 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5-
"COUNTERFEIT LOVE" 

ROMAN CE - ACTION - DRAMA - THRILLS 
The~'re all in "Counterfeit Love." See the most spectacular horse race ever filmed. 
~:~~~ o~~::Ji:~.Joe King and others in a picture vividly directed by Ralph lnce, 

PATHE COMEDY 
ADULTS ..... . ... . .. 17c. CI-IILDREN . ... ... .. .. . 10c. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6-
GLADYS WALTON 

IN 
"THE UNTAMEABLE 

actio~i:~d 'ih~rn~. is at her best in this exceptional picture. The picture is full of 

NEWS COMEDY 
ADULTS . .. .. . ... . .. 17c. CHILDREN . . •. ... . ..• . 10c. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 AND 9-
MILTON SILLS 

IN 
"LEGALLY DEAD" 

You are n?t my husb~nd . You .are leagally dead. I have married again, you can't 
come back t~ hfe and claIm me agaIn. Such was the predicament in which Will Cam
bell found hImself when he came back to life after having been declared dead by the 
state authorities. What was he, a person or a ghost? 

ALSO AN EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 
ADULTS .. . ......... 22c. CHILDREN .. . .. ....... 10c. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10-
MARION DAVIES 

IN 
"ADAM AND EVA" 

The stor~ of a millionaire father who couldn't manage his pretty flapper daughter, 
!lnd ~rought m. one of the smart young men from the office to do the job. You can't 
lmagllle the thmgs that happened. Filmed by the star and director of "Knighthood." 

PATHE COMEDY 
ADULTS ... . ... .. . . . 17c. CHILDREN . ........... 10c. 

COMING 
REGINALD DENNY IN "THE ABYSMAL BRUTE" 

I 

7-3-tf 
125 West Main St., 

Newal'k 

FOIR RENT-PJ'IVIate G8Il'IAIgea. 
$3.00 a month. 

3,30,;tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR RENT- Desirable second fl oor 
a par tment on Main Street. Four 
nice rooms, semi -pl'ivate bath. 

, A. C. RITTENHOUSE, 
Phone 234 W Newa rk, Del. 

9-19-tf 

W ANTED-Experienced dairyman at 
Experiment Station Farm. Married 
man with no family preferred. 
Apply to 

T . A . BAKER, 
10,3,lt Telephone 310 Wolf Hall. 

WANTED- Two unfurnished rooms 
with light housekeeping pri vileges; 
vicinity Depot Road or Orchard 
Lane. 

PHONE 92, 
9,12,tf Newark, Del. 

WANT ED-Two men Boarders, or 
man a nd wife; Private family. 

MRS. ANNA M. CURRINDER, 
9,19,4t Neal' Curtis Paper Mill . 

LOST-Continental Ba nd coat, be
tween Newark and Elkton . Reward 
if r eturned to 

D. W. CHALMERS, 
Corner Delaware Avenue and 

Elkton Road 
9,26,23 Newark, Delaware. 

NOTICE- If party who found watch 
chain and Masonic charm at B. It 
O. Station will communicate with 
3628 North Broad Street, Philadel
phia, either by phone or mail, they 
wil be benefitted and no questions 
asked. II Happiness, deserving churches, beginning about the middle I 

of October. I l , ____ • _______ ·_· _________ ·_···_ !!'!'7 ....... _____ ._ ....... _. ___ ..... _ . u __ • _________________ • ____________ = _______ .~! • 10,l,2t 
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DR. EDGAR JONES 
LEAVES PARISH 

PUBLIC SALE 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Preached Last Sermon Sunday 

Morning L(:lst; Will Assume I Main Street Opposite Wash-
New Du ties At Once ing House, Newark , Del. 

Th old St. 'l.'hOIllH S P. E. hurch 
was crowded IURt Sunday morning 
with m mbcrs and friends of the par
ish, come to Ra y farcwell to the R ev, 
Edgar Jones, rector of the pari h for 
over two years, who, with his famil y 
hav mov d to incin nati, t herc to 
become Dea n of the athedral in that 
city . 

DI'. J ones played a glowing tribute 
to those who in th two ycars just 
past had helped to bring t he church 
up to its present high standard. 

He cxpr!'. sed his thanks for every 
kindn ess besto wed upon him, and 
furth I' sta ted tha t he wa s sorry to 
leave his many warm fr iends in this 
town. 

After the services, memb~ri; of the 
parish gathered in thc church and 
b:Hle the Jone family farewel l. 

Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1923 

At One O'clock 

CAPTAIN RAMSEY HOME I MOTHER OF DR. MILLER 
Here On Lea ve ;;;A Few Days Las t DIES IN CONNECTICUT 

one week, and her death came sudol 

denly. 
She was the mother of the la te Dr, 

arleton F , Miller, a ssociate profes
sor of chemistry at the University a 
f ew years ago, and one of the best 
be loved membcrs of the faculty . 

NOTICE 
otice is hcreby given thaI tb 

OLLEGE BOOK TOR E, hI: 
Week I News was r eceived la t atur dilY P . Gooding, propl'i tor, hn~ ~, 

sold t? J.~ .r?crt P. Kirk. All bilh 
and lI abI lI t Ies contraded by and 
fo r the 011 gc Book tore, Chao 
P . Gooding, p I'opl'i etol', prior . 
and after J anuul'~' 1. ] !123 
due und payable by Herbert p 
Ki rk. 

aptain John Rams y sp nt two by local people of the death on 
days last week with his pal' nts on Thursday las t of Mrs. Elizabeth 

lev land :Avenue. aptain Ramsey Mill r at her homc in Wallingford, 
l' turned from fo reign service last onnecticut. Mrs. Miller wa s ill bu t 
spring and has been on duty in the \ 

The ]\fillers li ved on W est Ma in 
Street and took a great intercst in 
loca l affairs. Dr, Mille r's mother 
lived here with thcm, \ hen the home 
was broken up following his death, 
:\r;'s. 1iller moved to Wallingford 
with h er daughter-in-law and young 

ta tes since lea ving here. 
H e renewed old acquaintance with 

apt. \Vilson of the 7t h Infantry r -
cruiting force la t week. . 

any furni ture in th is sale and will 
pos itively be sold f or the high dollar, 

T erms-Cash , 
CHARLES jI,f, 

Armstrong, Auct. 
J c, tcr, lerk. 10,3,It 

PUBLIC SALE 
Ha ving sold two of my farms, 

will now ale at public sale on the 

COWEVIEW FARM No, 4 
(RACE TRA K) 

TR S'fEE'S Al,E OF HEA L 
ESTATE 

By virtue of an order of the Or
phans ' Ol1l' t, will be xposed to salc 

at Public Auction or enduc, 1============== 
Un ~ t onda y, October J j th , 1923, 

at 3.30 P. M., LEGAL NOTICES 

10,1,lt 

E stat e oj Robc)·t Do'e 
on the premises , on the road lading Dcccased. Notice i ~ hereul' 
from N wark to Dclawarc ity, neal' Estate of Robert McLaughlin , de- that Letter s of Adl1li ni:lrati~n 
lortcr's, the fo llowing desc ribed Rea l cased. lolice is h rcby g iven that th e E sta te of Robert Ogle 
Estate, late of harl es B. Stewart, de- Lettcrs of Admini s tration upon the la tc of Mill Creek H undred , 
ccascd: Estate of Robert McLaughlin, late of were duly granted upon 

All that f al'll1 01' planta t ion in Pen- W hite lay Creek Hundred, deceased, urrind l' on the T welfth 
cadel' Hundred, si ua te on the sa id were duly granted u nto E llcn Mc- A. D, 1923 and all per~on~ 
Ro,~d, containing about 21 acrcs of La ughli n on th twenty-fourth day of 'd I d t d 

n d II . sal ( ecease are I'cque. (' to 
land, with dwelling, barn and other eptc1l1ber, A, D. ~923, an a . P~I' payments to the Ad111ini~tratrix 
necessary buildings. sons indebted to smd deceased al e J e- out delay, and all persons havin 

For f ull d scription and terms o( quested to. mak~ pay ments to thc Ad- \ mands agains t thc decea<ed a;: 
sale, see large bills posted or add rcss ministrat l'lx WIth out delay, a nd all qui red to exhibit and present 
the unders ig ned, persons having demands aga~n~t t he same duly probated to the ~aid 

EDW ARD W. OO!-T, Trustee, deceascd are I' qUlred to exhIbIt and ministratrix on or before the 
Equitable Building, pr~sent th.e .same ~ul y pro~ated ~o the day of July, A . D. 19~ I, 0)' abide 

on the roa d lea ding from Gl asgow to Wilm ington, Delaware, saId Adm1l11stra tnx on 01 befole th e thc la w in this behalf. 
Bear Station, 1,4 of a mi le ea t of Attes t: twentv-four th day of Septembcr, A. D, 
Gla sgow, on ============== 192.J, 'or abide by th e law in this be· Addre~s 

t thc pre ent writing nothing has 
gee hem'd f rom Rev, Mathews, of 
Snow Hill, who wa& called by the 
Newark vestry las t week. It is un
der tood that a decision will be made 
in the matter before the end of the 
week, 

olid mahogany hall rack; 2 ches t 

of d raw I' , mahogany; 3 candelabra ; 

bookeas mahogany; Frcn~h p r iod 

cabinet ~c rcen ; bed st~a d, mahogany ; 

2 mohoga ny wa l'drobes ; mahogany 

cha irs ; walnut sofa; ha ll rack; 2 hall 
chai r s ; comer chai rs ; 2 large book
cascs full of choice books ; 2 walnut 
bookcases ; wa lnut extension table; 
% doz, dining chairs ; No. 8 Othello 
cook stove ; walnut secretary, console; 
3 white enamcl beds teads, springs and 
mattresses ; 3 bureaus and wash
stands ; 4 po t bedstead; 'h doz. r ock
ing chairs ; lot of carpet ; matting; 
bra ss stai r rods ; sun shades ; 2 
marble top stands ; lot of old pictures, 
mahoga ny, oak and gil t fram e ; wi'n
dow shades; lot of dishes and g lass
ware ; kitchen tables ; porch rocker s ; 
1 doz. chair; oak stands ; cooking 
u ten: ils of all kind, Thursday, October 11th 

There are ~everal pieces of mahog· AT 11 :00 O' CLO CK A. M. SHARP " ' ilmington, Delaware, 
September 19, 1923. 

., half. 
Address 

CHA S. B. E' A S, Att'y at Law, 
Ford Building, 

CHAS. B. EVAN S, Atty·nt-Law, 
F ord Bldg, 

Wilmington, ~""".rt ",_;;" 

============================ I the following brood mares : 
Notice To Creditors 

PAYING ON TIME 

Prompt payment of all bills helps to estab
lish your credit, It is easier to pay on time 
when you use checks. 

It takes time to visit several stores and 
offices to pay bills with cash . Most people 
are inclined to delay until a convenient time, 
and often they delay too long. 

Hickory Girl, 2.1414 otice is hereby given iha the 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

ELLEN l\!cLAUGHLIJ , 
10-3 -10t Administra trix by Acteel, dam F avonia by Buzant , hares or interests of Margaret Annie 

foaled 1915, Bay Mare. Dam of Stewart, Charles B. Stewart, J r., and 
Hickory Bill, 208% ; Old Hickory , Mary M. Taylor in the above de· 
2.151,4 ; orma Axworthy, 2.16 1J. ; scr ibed premiscs will be sold as above E state of Elizabeth G. McLaughli n, 
Nella Jolly, 2.15 %, ; Marriet Ax· set forth and a ll persons hav ing or deceased. otice is hereby g iven 
worthy, 2.21. Bred May 4th to Peter claiming any li en or encumbrance t hat' Lette rs of Administra t ion upon 
Moza rt 2.15 1J. , agains t or affecting the shar~ or in- the Estate of Elizabeth G. McLaugh-

LE A WORTHY, Bay Mare, by terest of either or any of sa id parti es lin, late of Whi,te Clay r eek Hun
Axworthy, foaled 1912, Standard and in said lands and premises are hereby dred, deceased, were duly granted uo
Registered, dam Lena Bail ey. Bred notifie~ to appea l' and file in the office to Ellen McLaughlin on the twenty
May 22d to P eter Mozart 2.15 'II. of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, fourth day of September, A. D. 1923, 

CARRIE NEW, Gray Mare by 01'- in and for New Cas t le Coun ty, on or and all persons indebted to said de· 
monde, foaled 1913, dam Helen by after the twenty-fourth day of Octo- ceased are requested to make pay
George Simmons. Bred May 31st to bel' , A. D, 1923, a pet ition setting ments to the Administratrix without 

Peter' Mozart 2 . 15' ~ . forth and making proof of said lien or delay, and all pe rsons having demands 
7.. encumbrance and the amount due 

LITTLE ETHEL, Bay Mare, by thereon. agains t the deceased are required to 
Maurice B" foa led 1919, Standard EDWARD W. COOCH, exhibit and present t he same duly 
and Registered, dam Ethel Bacon by 2t Trustee. probated to the said Administratrix 
Bacon Onward. Bred June 27th to ============== on or befor e the twenty·fourth day of 
P eter Mozart 2,15 1,4, September, A. D. 1925, or abide by 

A _ NA i\1. vU 'LlIII'uer.t. ..... " ,.,. 
7,18,10t. Au ....... ' lraUI. ... !fD 

Hundred, decea sed, were duly 
unto Ethelyn B. H arris on the 
day of July, A, D, 1923, and all 
sons indebted to said deceased 
request ed to make payments to 
Administra trix without delay, 
all p er sons having demands 
the deceased are required to 
and present the same duly 
to the said Admini stratrix on 
fore the Fifth day of July, A. 
or abide by the law in this 

Address 

GEO. L. TOWNSEND, Jr, 

The check method is always convenient. 
Checks drawn on this bank help to build 
your credit. They will help you pay on time. 

Elsie BcKinney, Black Mare, by NU-BONE CORSETS the law in this behalf. 
o McKinney, foaled 1919, Standard and BRASSIERS Address 

Registered, dam Bingens · Elsie by Surgical Belts and Other CHAS. B. EVANS, Att'y at Law, 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

i~ MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK m 
I~ [f You G~t It at Parrish's You Have Your Monell's Worth. ~ 
.nuliliiiiliiiii!!1iI11I'liiil !iiilimoo·iiT'iiiii!i!!i1l!mrliiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiliilliliiiiiii'i!liiiimiii.mlrilmm!iiiiiiiiIiiliiliiiiiiiiirliiui,mlll 

I, 

EXQUISITE! 

I THA TS the only fair description 
. of Norris and Appollo Candies. 

I We feel that we have the best in 

for people who know chocolates 

good candy. 

EACH box guaranteed and backed 
by years of manufacturing ex

penence. You will not go wrong 

if· you order Norris or Appollo. 

GEORGE W. RHODES, P. D. 
MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

NOTE - Next Week ;s Palmolive Week I 

Bingen, Bred May 23d to P eter Mo- Accessories ! Ford Building, 
zart 2.1 51,4. Phone 242 M I Wilmington, Delaware, 

MISS NORA HALL, Chestnut MRS. BAYARD PERRY ELLEN McLAUGHLI N, 
Mare, by Wendham, son of Walnut tf 67 DELAWARE AVE. 10-3-10t Administratrix 
Hall , foaled 1911, Standard and Reg
istered, dam Nora Bacon by Bacon 
Onward. Bred May 30th to Peter 
Mozart 2,16 %. 

Also, AXEY TODD 2.11 %, Bay 
Stallion , foal ed 1913, Standard and 
Registered. He is a well bred and 
beautifully conformed stallion, that 
would make a first class stock horse; 
by Axworthy out of a T oc;ld mare 
used for breeding this season, 

BERTIE J, S., Bay Mare, by 
Harry J. S., foaled 1919, Standard, 
dam Bessie Lambert. 

JOLLY BOY, Bay Gelding by Jolly, 
foaled 1921, dam Hickory Girl. A 
full brothel' to Hickory Bill 2.081J.; 
Nell a J olly 2.161,4; Old Hickory 
2.16 1,4. 

Bay Filly, by Axey Todd, 2,11 1,4 , 
Standard, foal ed 1923, dam Nancy 
Bingham Sally (37228 % ). 

ALSO 
High wheel jogging cart; Speed 

carts and sulky; Blankets, boots and 
harness. 

Same day will seey the following 

Farm Implemnts and Stock I 
One 8-1'6 International Tractor; 1 

2-12 In, bottom Oli ver Tractor plow; 
1 3-12 In . bottom Oliver Tractor plaw; 
1 9-10 ft. Oliver di sc-harrow (Trac
tor); 3 No. 20 Oli ver wood beam, 2-
horse plow; 1 Roller; 1 I-horse dump 
cart, 1 7-ft. McCormick gi nder with 
truck; 2 h on-age sulky Cultivators; 
1 Potato Planter , Iron-age; 1 Potato 
Plow; 1 Spike Harrow; 1 8-horse 
power Reeves Engine ; 1 International 
side delivery Rake; 1 In ternational 
Silo Cutter with Pipe; 1 Registered 
Duroc Jersey Boar; 3 Regis tered 
Duroc J ersey Brood Sows ; Also a

l 
numb r;> r of young Pigs, Duroe and 
Hampshires. 

T en head of young Pure Bred Hol
stein H eifers and Bull Calves ; 12 
head of grade Holstein and Guernsey 
H eifers. 

One Separator; 1 Butter Box; ;t 
Butter Worker; 1 Milk Cooler. 

SEVERAL GRADE PERCHERON 
COLTS 

Sale will be called at 11.00 o'clock 
a . m., sh arp, Thursday, October 11th, 
1923, as above noted, at--

COWEVIEW FARM No. 4 
Glasgow, Delaware. 

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of 
$26.00 and under cash; over that 
amount a credit of 12 months will be 
given by purchaser giving a bankable 
note with aproved security, interest 
added from date of sale; no property 
to be removed until the above condi
tions are complied with. 

j. WIRT WILLIS 
J. Leslie Ford, Auctioneer. 

7,11,10t. 

COMPARE 
The Ivfaximum of Proved VS Many Extravagant Claims 

Intrinsic Value • of Superiority 

s ~::;:;~~~~~~~~";;f~~~~~;~~~~~~a:~~~~: ~=td~~:~,!nvfs~~~~ ~~~i:~h:I~:~: cO!~~~~~ 
orities that it is puzzling to the buyer to know t ilator that ;s quickly operated by merely 
which value is real and which is only a claim. moving the regulator backward or forward. 

This y ar t he issue has been confused by the Compare the Studebaker door t rimming. 
introduct ion of mechanical changes , some of and fittings with the door fittings of other cars. 
which I nve been rushed into production while Notice that the door pocket flaps have weights 
st ill in 6c ~"perimental stage-and then imme- to hold them in ·position. Man-sized door 
diat'ely g;vcn wide publicity. handles and latches, positive· action door locks 

ImporLant considerations have been over- that catch with a snap and stay closed. H eavy 
looked and great stress placed upon unimportant hinges properly located and prol?0rtioned. 
details. Highest grade trimming material instead of 

But t.'1e man who intends to buy a motor car painted cardboard. F astening nails concealed. 
need not let th is confusion or this glamour of Compare thealuminum·bound linoleum that 
publ icity lead him to make a mistake or risk is neatly fitted and fastened to the floor board • 
satisfaction in his purchase. The automobiles of thi~ $995 Studebaker Light·Six with the 
themselves a re available for comparison. rubber mats that cover the cheap, loosely· fitted 

See and be convinced. Riding is believing. floor boards in many other cars. 
As an aid to intelligent buying we offer the Compare the cheap robe rail (50metimes 

following suggestions: hemp rope covered with imitation leather) with 
Place the 1924 model Studebaker Light·Six the Studebaker nickel-plated rail. Compare the 

Touring Car at $995 alongside any car you may forty·cent footrest with the comfortable, carpet-
select as belonging in the same class. Every car covered footrest, supported by polished alumi. 
looks well in the pictures-most cars make a num brackets, in the Studebaker. 
good impression in their own show windows. These comparisons are of features that can be 
The Studebaker Light·Six looks a winner along- seen. There are many more down under the 
side the best·looking competitor you can find . surface that could be ment ioned, such as the 
And it's larger, more substantial, roomier, more machining of all surfaces of the crankshaft and 
comfortable looking-and is more comfortable. connecting rods of the Light·Six motor. T his is 

Compare the top. Look inside and out. The largely responsible for the practical absence of 
Studebaker top is sturdily built. H as four stout vibration in the Studebaker L ight.Six. This 
cross bows. Top material is same as is so satis- is an exclusive Studebaker practice on cars at 
factorily used in the Big·Six. Notice the fit, this price. 
feel the quality. The rear curtain is one· piece-- If competition is so far inferior in its visible 
has no seams-with a large rectangular window parts, it is a certainty that the hidden parts 
bound by an enameled moulding. which really determine the satisfaction of a car 

Compare the body. Stut!ebaker has a roomy, will be equally inferior, 
substantial, carefully made body-all 'steel even The Studebaker chassis is as far superior to 
to its framework, which permits a finish in any other motor car chassis in its price field as 
baked enamel. A depressed belt line runs Studebaker upholstery is to other upholstery, 
around the body and through the hood and as the Studebaker body is to any other motor 
radiator, adding to its distinctive appearance. car body in its price field. 

Compare the one· piece, rain· proof wind· Come in and see the Light.Six. T est its 
shield, With. built. ~n co~1 lamps, with the ordi- performance and comfort yourself. Again-
nary two· p,ece wmdshleld with rubber strip ~iding is believing. 

Ask for a copy of our ~ool<let on Four.Wheei Braku 

STUDEBAKER 
HAS BEEN SUPPLYING DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION FOR 71 YEARS 

1924 MODELS AND PRICES-f. o. b. factory 

~=:r (3':p~",,)~ m ~~(2=p;;;,r:~m~ ~=~~';-i5:p;;;'m~ 
~=:~~:.~3.:~.~ .. ~:~~~ i:d'=_~~·.~~·~· ) :.~.~_:mg ~cl'': ~-~:.~~·)=m~ 

Term. to Meet Your CODvco ie nce 

CHARLES W. STRAHORN •
•• 

".1 .' 

YEA R 

~==========================~! Thompson and Brooks, Clerks, 
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AMONG THE SPORTS 

FOOTBALL' 
AWARE DOWNED ON OPENING 

DAY BY ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, 6-1 
vn.,..nll1l.ol_.'e and Gold Shows Weak Offense Before Big Crowd on 

Frazer Field-Klen Races Fifty Yards for Alien 
Score-Kramer, Akin and Williams Star 

ONE FIRST DOWN MADE BY DELAWARE 

n ' a crowd of several hundred [aware had failed twice at the St. ,Jo'e 
r~ , most of them loya l Dela- line, Kalen, a freshman quarterback, 

rou ters and the balance made on the visiting team, caught the ball 
of visito rs from Wilmington, at midfield and sta rted for the side-

lad~lphia and many nearby towns, lines. He brushed off two Delaware 
re's H)23 football sea son was tacklers, one of them an end who 
. ted in a most un eemly man- overran the receiver. 

Il the g ue ts of honor, St. Kalen then reversed hi s field, af-
were allowed not only to tel' drawing the entire Delaware tea m 

t.he hospitality of Frazer Field , over tothe side. The fleet runnel' cut 
insisted upon carry ing away most straight across in the other direction 
he credit fo r the afternoon's per- and thence down the middle for a 

Thi s, f rom a Delaware touchdown. At least four Blue and 
entirely uncalled for and Gold tacklers missed him cleanly, be

not polite. St. Joseph's, ing fooled by his s ide-step ping and 
- _·· .... uor,.l"" ,·I'l' , assumed the attitude that change of pace. Dixon fai led at the 

a fternoon party was merely an- attempt at goal. Score, St. Joseph's 

11=====::::1 .. "1:', ; day of scri maging and failed to 6, Delaware O. 
'a le the senti ment Delawa reans 

NEWARK HIGH READY 

Play Smyrna Saturday In Opening 
Game of Season 

Coach Joe Wilson's Newark High 
e leven opens the season next Satur
day afternoon on the High School 
Field , with Smyrna High furni shing 
the opposition. 

The local aggregation is a more or 
less uncertain quantity, and to use 
Wilson's words, "we will t ell more 
about them after the game." Which 
is truly coach-like. 

The loss of several Varsity men by 
graduation last June has severely 
handica pped the team in the matter 
of expel' ience alld weight. 

Captain Hopkins and Grant are the 
only remaining regulars. Steel, Town
send, Chalmers, Manns, Riley, Arm
s trong and sevel'al other ca ndidates 
have been showing up well, however . 

The team th'is year looks to have 
plenty of speed, but lacks weight . 

The Smyrna game, of course, will 
be a mea ns for Joe to get a line on 
hi charges under fil· e. .The down
staters are also playing their first 
ga me. A I'ea l battle is expected. 

IKE ELLIOTT RETURNS 

Big Halfbllci, Likely '1'0 Enter Muh
lenberg Ga me Saturday 

The stock of the University's foot
ball team took a deceided jump up
wards this week when Ike Elliott, 
s tar halfback of the past two or three 
season, appeared in a uniform on 
Frazer Field ready for work. 

The retul'l1 of Elliott greatly 
strengthen s the backfield. As a re
sult, Scoop Hubert, the loca l pride, 
will be paced at tackle, and Torbert 
shifted to guard, l'eplacing Lohman. I 
Hubert has all the earmarks of a good 

lines man, athough hi s forte is back
fi eld work. 

The game Saturday next promises 
to be one of the hardest of the season 
for the Blue and Gold . Mulhenberg 
always places a heavy, powerful t ea m 
on the fie ld. Last Saturday they held 
Lafayette's big aggregation to a 
small score. 

The same lineup, with the exception 
of the changes noted above, as s tart
ed Saturday las t will again take the 
field this week. 

h to a footba ll game. Thusly, did Res t of the Gam e Slow 
Phi ladelphia players take home Ther e wa s nothing of real interest 
baron and they took it home be- in the balance of the s tl·uggle. Dela

they were the better team-not ware uncorked a spurt in the third 
ma rgin, mind you, but just period \vhich was productive of their 

GALLAHER'S UNASSISTED TRIPLE PLAY 
FEATURES FIVE POINTS WIN, 9-5 

ints better. only first down. The s tands . took on 
sco re was six to nothing and new life and bright prospects were 
opi nion of many spectators ahead, but a fifteen yard penalty for 

New Caltle Center Fielder Makes Unusual Play, But 
Pointers Carry Off Firat Game 

could s ti ll be battling had it not holdi~g ruined the drive and forced of Titular Series 
fo r the timekeeper and a long Garv1l1e to punt. 

Cragin, St. Joe's quarterback. For Delaware the all roun.d work of 
two teams for about seven-I Leo Kramer ~tood out prom1l1etly. AI

TWO BIG INNINGS SUFFICIENT TO WIN 

of the game tugged back and though suffer1l1g fO.r the most of last The first game of the past season 
across the field like two dogs ,~eek from a spra1l1ed shoulder, the series for the championship of the 

their teeth out. Plain old plays big tackle played a whale of a de- New Castle County baseball league 
used, a nd neither had a n attack fen.sive game throughout. Cherub found F ive Points, second half win
y of such a (;ame. Akin and Torbe.rt were powers of ners, on top after nine hectic innings 

strength in the llIle, and Weggenman, with Gallaher's New Castle aggrega-
DelcLwu?'e Disappointing Williams and Garvine gave a good ac- tion. The final score was 9-5. 

be perfectly frank, Delaware's count of t hemselves. About 1200 fans gathered at Bat-
tty·-at-La'I .• lrk was completely absent. True Scoop Hubert the Newark High tory Park to witness the game, most 

backfield man would carry the luminary, played his first game for of whom rooted for their home team, 
usually ahead, but he rarely the Blue and Gold, and distinguished I New Castle. 

it more than five yards before himself. While not carrying the ball Lewis for Five Points pitched a 
up the ghost, and sa id very much, he was in the fighting steady dependable game until the sev-

First Triple Play 
Of League Season 

In the Five Points-New Castle 

I 
every minute and greatly pleased the enth inning, when ne weakened and 

re was ev idently outweighed many Newark fans by his work. New Castle got three . runs. Fearing . 

game Saturday last, Alexander 
Gallagher, New Castle center 
fielder, engineered one of the 
rarest plays in baseball, the un
assisted triple play. It was the 
first one to be uncovered during 
the cUl'I'ent season of the New 
Castle County League. Here's 
how it happened. John Naylor 
at bat hit a short fly to center 
field, which was dropped by 
Gallagher, aftter I'ecovering the 
ball he tagged Lewis who was 
off second , touched second base 
forcing "Ike" Kern out who oc
cupied first and touched first 
which Naylor failed to reach. 
"Alec" also featured in a run-

e r ed and grey clad warr iors For St. Joe, Kalen, Dineen and Ms- a catastrophe, Manager · Naylor 01'

the Main Line, but that handi- Elroy were the real stars. The former dered Vannort to the hill to stern the 
not reason for the showing ran the team in bang-up style and tide. This he did with neatness and 
hen Williams called a play was the ever present danger when despatch. 
play went through as it carrying the ball. After the touch- On the other glove, A. Miller was 

Iy should, g round was always down, he was covered continually by nicked for 13 hits during the fray, 
On the other hand, a great two Delaware defensive men . neal'ly a ll of them coming at the 
of the plays found someone Considering the heat, both teams propel' time for a score. In the sev-

eleven men not doing his duty. ca me through t he game in fair shape. enth inning, fo ul' s ingles in a row I 

man is put there to do that Delaware's aggregation showed the scored four runs. 
ar job. effects of the hard struggle. The team Doug Proud, Worth and Johnny 
es were missed by the dozen. is not in the bes t of condition by any Naylor were the leading hitter s when 
were called on several occa- means. The score: hits meant runs, and s tarred by the ir 

when the ball was 'snapped Deluwa?'e St. Jo seph's College all around work. 

ning one-hand catch of a drive 
by "Chuckle" McDaniel, retir
ing the side in the fifth inning 
leaving Worth on third. 

l' stood with it in his hands, Magaw ....... L . E. ....... Berry The game was played under ideal 
ng where to run. Forward Kramer . ..... L. T. '" Dougherty conditions, the field being dl'y and fast •. --------------' 
the total of . two or three Akin . .. ...... L. G ... ... .. . Ferry and the weather overhead almost per-

ted, none for an appreci- Donaldson ..... C ...... De Simoni fect. The big crowd, while of course Vannort, 5S, p 
n, by either team. Lohman .... . . R. G . .... .. Donohoe disappointed in tlje outcome of the McDaniel, c . .. ... ... 7 

St. Joe team, coached by the Torbert . .. . .. R. T . ... McClearnan fracas, showed that it enjoyed the D. Proud, rf . . . . . . . . . 2 
Heine Miller and including six Sweezy . . .. . . R. E ....... McElroy game hug ely. White, cf ....... .. .. 2 

men in its lineup, was also woe- Garvine ...... Q. B. ....... Kalen The two champion tea ms play the Le\vis, p ...... •. .... 0 
k on its offense, and it was Weggenman . . L. H. B. . .. . Dineen second game of the series next Sat- P. Kem, 2b . . . . . . ... 2 

nsensus of opinion that the b R H B C'ff urday afternoon at the Five Points I - - - - -
under ordinary circumstances ~~Il~rt ..... . F . B' ..... ~~:~n fi eld. The same lineups will be used. Total .. . ......... , 9 13 27 9 5 
most surely have been a score- I lams ...... . . ... . ... I The score: *Husbands batted for Gebhart in 

Kalen's Long Run 
rtly after the kickoff in the first 

, the fans were treated to the 
thrill of the entire farcas. 
nted to midfield after Del-

Substitutions: Jackson for Hubert; New Castle ninth. 
Hubert for Jackson; Nunn for Sweezy, R. H. O. A. E . tHance batted for J. Miller in ninth. 
Lohman pla~ing end,: Nunn playing A. Gallagher, cf ..... 2 2 5 0 0 Score By Innings 
guard; COPPlck for DlIleen: Referee, W. Proud, 2b . . ... ... 1. 3 4 0 Five Points ... .... 4000 00500-9 
Raby of Gettysburg. Umpire, Dough- *Gebhart rf 0 0 0 New Castle ... . ... O 0 2 0 0 0 3 00-5 
erty of F. and. M. Line~man, Sha~et Jas. Gall~ghe r', ' If' :: :: 0 0 Earned runs-New Castle 4; Five 
of N. Y. U. Time of periods, 10 mill. Flynn, 3b ........ ... 0 2 Points 6. Two-base hits-Jas. Gal-

tMillel', ss ... .. . . .. . 0 2 lagher, Pugh, A. Miller, Vannort, D. 
J. Gallagher, Ib ... . . 0 8 Proud . • Sacrifice hit-Brodley. Hit 
Pugh, c . : . . ......... 6 by pitched ball-W. Proud. Bases on 
A. Miller, p . . .. . .. .. 0 balls-off Miller 3; off Lewis 1; off 

CHAMPIONS LOSE LISTLESS 
GAME TO ALL-STAR AGGREGATION, 9-2 - - - - - Vannort 1. Struck out-by Miller 5; 

• Total .... . . ..... .. 4 9 27 10 4 by Lewis 4; by Vannort 1. Stolen 
_ Sized Crowd Dilappointed in Showing of Favorites Five Points bases-A. Gallagher 2. Passed balls 

9 

BREEZY 

TEAM DISBANDS 
CONTINENTAL FOOTBALL TEAM DISBANDS 

The footba Jl team of the Continental Fibre Company 
disbanded officiaJly Monday, when Coach Proud announced 
that the Company would not further back the team. 

The Coach felt very keenly the disappoii1bnent and it 
was shared by the entire group of ath letes. 

The cause was said to have been the fai lure of three of 
the players to report for practice last Saturday afternoon. 
Learning of thi officials in the firm decided to withdraw 
their support. 

It is understood that a movement is on foot to organize 
a town team for the season. There are many mOl'e players 
110W avai lable than thl'\Te were last year. 

( ELKTON --and Cecil County 

PLEASANT V ALLEY I APPLETON 
COM~UNITY CLUB Miss Isabel Biddle has returned 

First Meting of Season Last I home f rom a visit to Philadelphia. 
Week; Officers Elected -

Quite a number of our citizens at-

The Pleasant Valley Community 
Club, near Newa rk, had its first meet
ing of the school year last Thursday 
evening, September 27, 1923. As this 
was t he fIrst meeting of the year, offi
cers were elected as follows : 

President, Mr. W. F. Wood; vice
president, Mr. Archie Peel; treasurer, 
re-elected, Mr. Harry McCormick; 
secretary, re-~ I ected, Miss Mabel 
Stienbaker; Publicity Committee, D. 
Irving Cashell; Social Committee, 
Mrs. W. C. Schwartz, Mrs. Racine, 
Mrs. Holden and Mrs. David; Visiting 
Committee, Mrs. Lomax anI;! Mrs. 
Stewart; Membership Committee, 
Miss Florence Walton and Mrs. Wil
liam Schwartz. 

The treasurer reported that a bal
ance of $75 from last year is in the 
treasury. The president and secre
tary submitted their reports and were 
accepted with no objections. 

A very pleasing entertainment was 
prepared by the teacher and was beau
tifully presented and r eceived much 
applause from the large audience. 

Judging from th!> attendance of the 
pupils .during the last month, the par
ents must be taking an interest in the 
children and the school. Only about 
two of the twenty-s ix pupils missed 
more than two days. 

The Club has forty-five members at 
the present time anrj the Membership 
Committee is st riving to get sixty or 
more. 

tended Lancaster Fail' las t Thursday. 

Mrs. Susan Tawresey, of Wilming
ton, is the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Mathia s. 

The Willing Workers of Head of 
Christiana Church held theil' Septem
ber meeting at the Manse, on the 
27th. They will meet with Miss Ger
trude Brown in October. 

Sunday, October 14 will be observed 
as Home Coming Day at Head of 
Christiana Ch urch. Services in the 
morning and afternoon. 

~--------------------------------------. m 

11 Strickersville Iii 
, .-.. -.. -.. --------------------------------~! 

Miss Adelaide Simpers, of Wihning
ton, spent the week-end with Miss 
Mary Carlile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H erbener , of 
Rock Hall, Md., spent Sunday with 
their mcther , Mrs. Alice Herbener. 

MI'. and Mrs. L. C. Garrett and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Garrett attended a 
Corn Roast, Friday evening, at the 
horne of Mr. and .Mrs . Edwin Ball, of 
MilJtown, Del. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter "'<.hann and 
Miss Edwina Whann, of Wilm ington, 
s pent Sunday with Mrs. A Il.n a L. 
Whann. . • 

Mr. P. D. Folwell and fami ly, of 
The next meeting of the Club will Philadelphia, were recent visitors of 

be held on Thursday evening, October MI'. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery. 
25, 1923, which will be a Masquerade 
Party. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell and 

~ ........... ~-: .... :-:-............ ~ :;::.~d;:Il~:.m:;:~~ '~,~:':~'~ ;.~~ 

~~~;{~f~~~~~~~~~i.~~:;~~;~ ~~:.~~~·~~!.~~i~~~~i.::~:.] 
Callers on MI'. and Mrs. James Lit- Dr: Le~vis Levison, the Middletown 

tIe, also Mrs. Corn Johnston, were veterl!1al:lan, repo~·ts outbreak of hog 
Mrs. Robt. Carpenter, of Port P ehn, cholera 1!1 the neIghborhood of Port 
an? daughter , Mrs. Florence vande-! Penn and Mt. PI~nt. 
I:l'lft.. . , . Thieves entered the garage of W. 

.Falrvlew s y?u.ng folks surprised T. Pearce, Jr., on North Broad Street, 
MISS Ruth ~egtlhgan Satu.rday even- Friday, and stole his Ford sedan. Ml'. 
ing. All enJoyed the occasIOn. Pearce had left the doors of the gar-

Miss Alma Little is having a pl eas- age open when he put the car away 
ant visit at Port Penn, the guest of the evening before, so a ll the thieves 
Miss Bell Carpenter. had to do was to run it out. 

Miss Lora Little and Mr. and Mrs. The Woman's Missionary and Mite 
Societies of Forest Presbyterian 

Harold Little s pent Sunday with Mr. Church will hold a bake next Satur-
and Mrs. Warren Buckingham. day. 

in Saturday'l Game-Shanner Put Out of Game- R. H. O. A. E. - McDaniel 2. Double plays-Miller 
Local Pitchers Pounded Hard w. Kern, 3b . ....... . 1 1 0 2 2 to Pugh to Flynn to W. Proud. Triple A missionary sermon was preached 

• Naylor, 2b, ss . ...... 1 2 1 1 0 play-A. Gallagher, unassisted. Um- Sunday at Ebenezer Church by Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.Frank Eliason, of 

Mt. Pleasant, have moved to the home 
they recently purchased on Cass 
Street. The home which they leave at 
Mt. Pleasant will be occupied by 
their son, Morris F. Eliason, and 
family. 

FLAG RAISING BEFORE START OF GAME Worth, Ib .. ' ........ 2 3 11 0 0 pires- Briscoe and Rickerts: Time- Gehman, new pasta I', to benefit t he 
Bradley, If .. . . ..... . 2 2 1 0 0 12 hI'S. 10 min. Japanese. 

usquehanna All-Stars, a selec
players from seven other clubs 
league, made recently by the 

of the league, proved too 
fo r the Elkton champions Sat
las t and administered the 

eaters one of the worst de
the season. 

nding the imposing flag
ceremonies held before the 
the game, when Elkton was 

wi th the pennant signifiing 
mastery over the other 

home team were forced to 
a bitter pill right before the 

of their loyal supporters. 
winning the game, the All-Stars 

a tota l of seventeen hits 
deliveries of Shanncr and 

an Finn, who succeeded him. 
man on the variety team got 
mo~e safeties except Allen, 

fielder. 
the meantime, Elkton gathered 
hi ts, and only two runs. They 
held safe by the visitorll when-

ever they thl'eatened to score and it 
was due to this fact, sa:t some of the 
dopesters, that they lost their fight 
and snap early in the game. From 
the third inning on, there was little 
of interest for the fans. They mel'ely 
sat through the game from force of 
habit. In fact, some said that if no 
better exhibition 0.£ ball is displayed 
in the other towns in the other towns 
in the circuit during this series, the 
project will no doubt be dropped. 

Shanner In Wrong 
. Bill Shanner uffered the humilia
tion of having four runs scored on 
him in the very first inning. Most of 
them were due to good clean hits by 
the visitors. This unexpected display 
of strength threw a damp cloth over 
the whole Elkton team and they were 
very weak thereafter. 

Later in the game, Shanne~, who 
certainly was having an off day, got 
into an argument with the umpire 
over an alleged poor decision, and was 
promptly shown to a seat in the dug-

Mr. L. M. Greenwalt r eturned home 
out. Old Man Finn, hero of many Roth'el , 2b ........ .. 0 1 1 1 0 from the Homeopathic Hospital 
past conflicts, ascended the hill and - - - - _ Wednesday. His broken limb is 
::I~~ged to keep back the flood pretty Total ........... .. 2 8 27 8 1 healing very slowly. Mr. Greenwalt 

has enjoyed many callers. Mr. J. H. 
Walker entertained him Sunday, tell

James T. Shallcross has sold for 
Miss May Enos her property in 
Odessa to Percy T. Wallace, who will 
take possession within a month. 

All Stars 
Indeed it was a sad day for Elkton, 

speaking from a baseball standpoint. 
The Champs were certainly not them
selves, much to the disappointment of 
the crowd in the stands. The weather 
was perfect for good fast baseball. 
The score: 

R. H. O. A. E. ing about his trip to Florida last win-
ter. Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Brown, 2b ..... .. . 
Wilson, If ......... . . 
Masten, c .......... . 
E. Brown, Ib ....... . 
Williams, ss ....... . 

Elkton Lyons,3b ...... .. . . . 

1 0 

2 7 

2 12 
3 

R. H. O. A. E'IRegan, rf ... . ....... 1 0 
Coyle, ss ... .... .. ... 0 1 5 1 0 Sentman, cf .. . . ... . . 0 1 0 
Marcus, cf . '. ' ....... 0 1 1 0 0 Allen,cf ... ..... .... 0 1 0 
Peterson, cf ......... 0 0 2 0 0 P'hkeepsie, p ... . .... 0 0 0 
Poth, c ... . .... . .. .. 0 0 3 2 l ' - - - __ 
Robinson, Ib ........ 0 1 7 0 0 Total ............. 9 17 27 17 
Finn, rf, p. .. . .... . . 0 0 0 0 0 

Wm. Carpenter and daughters, Misses 
Emily and Evelyn, Mr. Maskel John
ston, MI'. and Mrs. John L. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Smith, of Blackbird 
Station, Mr. Maskel Johnston, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cooper, Dr. France, of 
Wilmington, Dr. Kollock, Rev. and 
Mrs. Gehman, MI'. Roy Walton. 
Greetings from the P. T.' A. also were 
sent to Mr. Greenwalt from Fairview. 

Harry Rudnick, of Delaware City, 
has purchased the goods and store 
fixtures of M. Lessin, on East Main 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Merritt, Jr., 
entertained the Ladies Aid Society of 
Warwick Church at their home, on 
Thursday. 

Henry P . Skeggs, of Townsend, 
The new school porch was laid Mon- celebrated his 80th birthday anniver

day with the boards Mr. Greenwalt sary last week, when he received con
was getting at the saw mill at Crow gratulations from many of his friends. 

Shanner, p .......... 0 0 1 0 
Sinert, cf ........... 1 1 0 0 

Score By Innings Hill, when he met with his accident. Mr. Skeggs has lived in Townsend 
The teacher, scholars and parents most of his life. He and his wife, who 

All Stars , .. .... .. 4001 1020 1-9 thank Mr. Beamer for the lumber is 78 years of age, are very active Chun, If, ss ........•. 1 1 1 0 
Patton, 3b . .•.....•. 0 2 6 0 Elkton .......•..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2 given by him to the school. 1 and, strong. 

. ! 

/ 
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FRAGMENTS 
by-

we Wanderer 

ON CHEERFULNESS 

WHAT a blessing it is that a wise Providence ordained that 
everything in the universe should have its antithesis! For 

the warm sunshine we have the cooling rain; the summer for the 
winter; after the weary toi l of the day the soothing hours of 
God's blessed sleep ; for the miserly, the generous; and, perhaps 
best of a ll, for the grouches, the sunny, even-tempered, lovable 
people ' who exh ude the very ssence of cheerfulness and good 
humor wherever they go I The very atmosphere seems to change 
fo r the better under their unconscious, happy influence. 

Watch these pleasant, jovial folks-see how the crowd 
gathers 'round them-with their merry little jokes and good
humored quips for everyone. Observe the ease with which they 
pel'form their dai ly tasks-nothing is too much trouble; they 
are never too busy to lend a helping hand-everything runs as 
smoothly as a well-oiled piece of machinery with these happy 
individuals; and when t rials and tribu l~tions come upon ,them 
they have stor ed with in them an inexhaustible fountain of opti
mism that carries them over the rough places without souring 
the milk of human kindness in their breasts, or making them lose 
faith in their fellowmen. 

Ever notice that the cheerful person is usually found in good 
company? Nothing strange in that! Not a bit of it! Cheerfulness, 
being a cardinal virtue in itself, as naturally as water finds its 
own level attracts, and is attracted by, its kindred spiri ts-Gener
osity, Fair-Mindedness and Friendliness. Whoever found a cheer
fu l per son habitually associating with narrow, mean 01' vicious 
companions? Like the fragrant rose suddenly deprived of God's 
wondrous ail' and sunshine and confined between the covers of a 
book, if fo rced to endure such company for any appreciable length 
of time, ever)' sweet and innocent thought, every smile-Ay! the 
joy of Life itself-wou ld be quickly squeezed out of their very 
soul! But the same wise Providence has decreed that the divine 
gift shall not be lost to mankind, and so the cheerful individual 
goes blithely along the pathway of li fe; welcome everywhere, 
scattering sunshine and hope to the weary, lightening the load, 

Fer th' thing that counts most in Life's race. 
Is jest a word 0' cheer. BOOKS PLACED IN THE TOWN 

An' when w~ reach th' goldin shore, 
Whar all is brite an' cleer, 

LIBRARY DURING THE YEAR 

Th' Lord'll not ferg'it us-EF 
We've spoke a word 0' cheer. 

-The Wanderer. 

CHURCHES 
FIRST rRESBYTE~AN CHURCH 

H. Everett Hallman 

11.00 a. 1l1.-Sacl'ament of the 

Lord's upper. 

8.15, on the sa me evening, lhe Official 
Board will meet. 

EBE ' EZEll CR UHCH NOTES 

Reve. G. 7'. Gehman, Pasto?' 

FICTION 
Two Shall be Born, Marie Conway 

Oemlel'. 
The Little Back Room, E. I. hamber

laYJle. 
The Enchanted April, by t he author of 

"Elizabeth and he l' German Gar
den." 

Under the Law, Edwina Stanton Bab
cock. 

Under the Rose, Arthur Johnson. 
6.45 p. m.- Y. P. S. C. E . 
7.30-Evening Serv ice. 
9.45 . m.- Rally Day P I'ogrum 

the Sabbath School. 

All the services were well attended My Son, Cor a Harris. 
in la st Sunday. The new road was open Rogues and Company, Ida R. Wylie. 

on the one s ide of the church this The Time Spiri t, J. C. Sna ith. 
week and will be open on the other Tumbl eweeds, Hal G. Eva)·ts. 
side of the church by next Sunday. The Breaking Point, Mary Roberts 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUnCH The pastor's subj ect for the morning Rinehart. 
service was "Every Christian a Mis- A More Honorable Man, Arthur T. 

T he Central Church sionary." The EpW01·th League was Roche. 
Rev. Frank Herson, Minister led by Mrs. C. Guthrie of Milford, af- The Dim Lantern, Temple Bailey. 

10 a. m.-Session of the Church tel' which the pastor made some re- Wanderer of the Wasteland, Zane 
School. All departments. Classes for imarks 011 the topic "The World Serv- Grey. 
all ages. RalIy Day Services next l ice Program." Viola Gwyn, George B. McCutcheon. 
Sunday. A cabinet meeting of the Epworth Judith of Godless Va lley, Honore Wil-

l! ,a. m.-The. Sacramen~ .of the League was held at the parsonage son. 
Lord s Su.P?er will be aChnll1lstered. \ Tuesday evening of this week. The Cotton Broker, John Owen. 
A rare spu'ltual feast. .. 

2.30 p. m.-Wesley School at Mc- . A special offet'lng for Japanese re- The Path of the King, J ohn Buchan . 
Clellandsville. I hef was tak.en last Sunday at Eben- Trodden Gold, Howard V. O'Brien. 

e d M If d Th It The Vis ion of Desire, Margaret Ped-
7.3 0 .p m.-Preaching service, fol- I ez l' an . I. or. ' e resu s were lar 

lowed by the Sacrament ~f the Lord's ' very gratJfymg mdeed. The Education of Eric Lane, Stephen 
Supper. "The Hem of HIs Garment." N ext Sunday: Church School at I M K 

Notes for the Week 10.00 a. m. and preach~ng at 11.00. a. Sno~ ~~~:'Elden Thomas Moult. 
m. Epworth League m the evel1lng . ' . . 
at Ebenezer at 7.30. The leader is Adv~ntures of t he Night, G. A. Blr-Wednesday evening, mid-week de

votional meeti ng at 8 o'clock. 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30, the La

dies' Aid Society will meet in the lec
ture r oo m: 

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, a 
meeting of the men of the church and 

Miss Verna Sheldon. m1l1gham. . . 
Sunday School at Mi lford next Th:n:eart's Justice, Alexander Hltch-

Sunday at 2.30 p. 111. Faint Perfume, Zona Gale. 

AUX ILIARY MEETS 

The Adorable Dreamer, Elizabeth 
Kirby . . 

Ingram. 
Ashes to Ashes, Isabel Os m nder. 
Q. E . D., Lee Tha ye r. 
Fire Tongue, Sax Rhomcl·. 
The Yellow Streak, al~ntine 

Iiams. 
Certain Peoplc of Importance 

leen Norris. ' 
Joan of Ov rbal' l'ow, Ant honey 
Wharton. 

This Freedom, A. S. M. Hutchi 
Mrs. Ba lfame, Gertr'udc Alhc 
A Rogue by Compuls ion, Vic lor 

ges. 
Across the Salt Seas, John B. 
The Hou e Round the orllcr 

Holmes. ' 
The Woman Gives, Owen Johnson. 
The Salamander, Owen J ohnson. 
Dear Enemy, J ean Webster. 
The Summons, A. E. U. Mason. 
The Tida l Wave, Ethel Dell. 
The Soul SCal', Arthur B. Heeve. 
The Auction Block, Rex Beach. 
Babbitt, Sincla il' Lewis. 

(Continued Next Week.) 

A MOONLIGHT SONATA 

The Water 'Yorks "Gang" Does 
Overtime Housecleaning 

Res idents of t he lower Depot 
section, one night last week, 
tracted by strange sounds and 
ling lights heard and seen in the 
cin ity of the town water station. 

Upon closer investigation, the 
of fou l play quickly disappeared. 
tel' Committeeman E. C. spr eading the gospel of optimism. 

"Life is short and Time is fleeting"-seek the company of school will be held. Women's Auxiliary of St. Thomas' 
cheerful folks wherever you are, for with them will be found the Friday evening at 7 O'clock, the Ju- Church will meet Wednesday evening, 

The Middle of the Road, Philip Gibbs. 
The Sins of the Children, Cosmo Ham

ilton. 

cob Shew and two 01' three 
were industrious ly scrubbing down 
sides of the emergency reservoir 
tel' all had done a full day's wo;k 
their respective businesses . . 

secret of happiness, tranquility and success. nior Epworth League will be held. Monday evening at 7.30, the S~n- October 10th; at the home of Mrs. Jo- Who Cares? Cosmo Hamilton. 

JEST A WORD O'CHEER 
1'imes]S hard: on ev'ry han', 

Thar's oneasiness an' fear; 
'Pears like th' hull world's sufferin', 

Fer jest a word 0' cheer. 

Things IS bad: no doubt 0 ' that, 
We've heerd it fur an' near-

So it mus' be trew-but 'spite th' fac', 
Le's hev a word 0 ' cheer. 

0 , th' world is full 0 ' pessy mists, 
An' fokes what sneer an' jeer, 

But th' thing thet routs 'em, ev' ry time, 
Is a simple' word 0 ' cheer. 

No one c'n keep a sullin face, 
When an aptymist is near, 

I. I I I. I 

:Che 

HANARK Theatre ' 
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 
W E'DN ESDA Y, OCTOBER 3 rd 

WEDNESDA Y and THU RSDAY, OCTOBEn 3 and 4 
NORMA TALMADGE 

In 

"A VOICE FROM THE MINARET" 
WITH EUGENE O' BHIEN and EDWIN STEVENS 

Here tempestuous love and desert dangers play. ~~. 
Here a thousand figures sweep across the screen in . 
beauty. Vast scenes, splendors, they come, they go, 'fit 
but never to forget is the incomparable art with.. ~ 

which Norma Talmadge portrays the woman who . 
dares loving as thoug h from t he heart of Salome, . ,~ 1 
Sheba, Cleopatra. It's a screen sensation of Amer- .l • 

ica. ,==. . 
FIlIDA Y, OCTOBER 5 

M. LITTLE 
In 

"CHAIN LIGHTNING" 
A faster-than-lightning race story picture, by J. Grubb Alexander. 

Comedy-"WHOSE HUSBAND ARE YOU?" 

~ SATU nDAY, OCTOBER 6 

~
~ Thos. H. Ince Presents 

~.:.. DOUGLAS McLEAN 

. " "THE MAN OF ACTION" 
With an all-star cast, including Marguerite De 
Lamotte a nd Raymond Hatton. 

8 ~~ Comedy-"HOLD ON" 

MO DAY and TUESDAY, OCTOBEH 8 and 9 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
and 

DOROTHY GISH 
In 

"FURY" 
A Super-Special Attraction 

iJ 
- Illoh ••• 
a.tIl.I •••• 

ft-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEH 10 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
.- In 

• "EAST IS WEST" 
A gripping story, taken fro m the record-break

ing stage play, "The Lotus Flower in Her Element. 

Added Comedy-"ROUGHEST AFRICA" 

day School Board meeting, and at seph Cristadore. The Thing From the Lake, Eleanor M. 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

Announcing the Lowest Prices in the 
History of The Ford Motor Company 

Effective October 2, 1923 

Touring Plain 

Starter and Demountable Rims 

Runabout Plain 

Starter and Demountable Rims 

Coupe 
Four Door Sedan 
Chassis 
Ton Truck Chassis 
Tractor 

Pneumatic or 
Solid Tire. 

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit 

Fader Motor Co., Inc. 

$295 
$380 
$265 
$350 
$525 
$685 
$230 
$370 
$420 

Phone 180 Newark, Delaware 
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